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Mott-Smi- th Puts Legality of
V Republican: Filings Up i

: 5

t
:to Lindsay ' '

Attorney-Genera- l "Alex. Lindsay has
been formally, asked to give his writ

cmmm

GIANTS BEAT

BOSTON;

all mam
5-- 2;

AfJD

Great Left-Hand- er

bostoFpitchers

His; To

i

. ten opinion concerning the 'and$ upon thousand of frenzied fan
of -- the nomination papers .filed by today taw Rube Marquard, who failed
the Republican nominees to the Leg- - year in the critical world's series,

: islature' from Maul. The letter : of come to. the front for the second time
protest from Chairman M. C. Pa-,1- " the serlesajutfef eat Bos-cbe- co

of the Democratic Territorial ton by a maflnifiCent exhibition of the
central committee reached , the office &,tcner' art- - Scorf' New ,York- - T5'

i of Secretary E. A. Mott-Smjt- h only! Boston 2. , . ,v . .. t
; this morning. ; but the matter; waA up,?0,edI thf unbe twwi! 0JfK'
taken up immediately by official' f' 'P1?" UrvJBu;k
and submitted. to. --.the Attorney-Gen-- 1 f"
eral.' In

Kriow
f;ommunicaUon , 'I9 ?e Ntu Yorr

critical
and
moments,

allow-- i

pari Deiow., , - . O'Brien was taken from the
v

box when
At J he 8ama. time the leaders of the! it was seen that he could not stop the

Democratic r organlzatfon state, that Giant batters and Collins wai sent In
v regardless, of the conclusion reached to succeed him.
- by the Attorney General, the question

will, undoubtedly be carried into . the
courts for adjudication. Should ; his
decision support Thef Democratic pon-- -

tentloau that . the nominations'; cannot
-- be accepted;: because tho nominees
failed Xo signify, on r their : papers, the

1 party with which they are affiliated,
'? the Republicans will of course go in-

to court for f a .
' writ of mandamus

against the - Secretary of the Terrl-tor- y

r
compelling hjm ' to place the

candidates' names on the ballot." -

Should Lindsay's opinion hold' that
' thej nomination- - papers were' filed ao

cording to law, the Democrats will
" carry the matter into court, on an in--

junction suit to keep the names - off
the ballot

In bis communication to the Attor:
.neyrGeneral,, the Secretary

4 submits
four queries, calling for a compre-
hensive opinion that may , cover the

' entire, problem' of the filing of noml--

(Continued on Page 2)

SPITZERy BLOCKADE RUNNER;
DIES ABOARD FOOHNG SUEY

Hero: RussoapanesoMar!"
Ships as Forecastle Hand

- from Honolulu ,

. Famous throughout the world for his
deeds of , daring during the Russo-Japanes- e

war, but unknown in Hono-
lulu when he from here as a
common sailor before the mast,
Spitzer, noted blockade-runne- r, died at
sea on the bark Foohng Suey while
that vessel was carrying, load of Ha-
waiian around the Horn.

Spitzer ,was to many peo-
ple living in Honolulu, but none of
them he shipped, it seems rec-ogniz- ed

Jn him the gentleman adven
turer who was probably the last of the
American priviteer. 6kipper. Not un-
til the Suey arrived at New
York 136 ,days from Mahukona. did

SAVES

DUrLICATE TYPWBITEHf

SO PER CENT OF PRINT-
ER'S BILL.

Holds Red
Sox Safe All the

.
Way- - '

two
fail to stop batters

Joe Wood Will Attempt to Win
Third Game

morrow

Associated Press .Cable
NEW YORK, N. Y.; Oct 14. Thou

validity

present

that .Vapublished!

shipped

Foohng

Marquard was simply ,, unbeatable.
He had the same sharp-breakin- g

curves, fine control and terrific spied
that he showed last week. ; - ,VY

The series now stands three games
for Boston, to two for New York.
Stahl will undoubtedly send his; pre
mler pitcher, Joe, Wood, inta the box
at Boston tomorrow to see If the
youngster cannot wrest his third game
from the Giants and make it four for
the Red Sox. MeG choice Is
doubtful. Matthewson ; has: been In
rare form this series, but unlucky, and
though he worked last Saturday, he
may be called, upon again tomorrow.

Score: ' ' R H E
: New York 5 11:2
.Boston 2 7 i1
.Batteries Marquard and Meyers;

O'Brien, Collins and Cady. - .

; NEW YORK N. Y Oct 14. The
attendance at today's game was 30
622 people, and the receipts $66,354,
of which each club gets $29,994, and
the national commission, $6,366.

'

of S S S
"

Louis

sugar
well-know- n

when

raw's

the daredevil Spitzer. The Foohng
Suey arrived about October 6, having
sailed from Mahukona on May 1;. and
the ttory of Spitzer's death has jus,t
reached those here and those who knew
him.

Spitzer died at sea after trying
bravely to hide his identity, and doing
the hard worK of a forecastle hand
under the racking pains of a consump-
tive almost worn ;to skin and bones.

Spitzer was the hero of the oriental
waters for a decade or more. With
his. brother, Dick, he revived in reality
the most adventurous days of the free
lances of the seven seas. As pearler,
blockade runner, gun runner, Louis
Spitzer had hair breadth escapes
which would fill many volumes. Again
and again he laughed at great fleets of
the world powers, at the spitting guns
of heavily manned forts, the gold lace
of angry admirals and even the stone
walls of oriental jails. His brother
shared most of his later adventures.

Throughout the Russo-Japanes-e war
the "Spitzer brothers" and their iood

(Continued on page two.)

"Here It Said Bryan,
and He and Curator Stokes

Feel Its Pulse

"Here comes an earthquake," said
V. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-

waii, quite calmly yesterday morning
at twelve minutes to six o'clock.
'Let's have a look at it."

Professor Bryan and John F. G.
Stokes, curator of the Bishop Mu-

seum, were spending Saturday night
at the latter's cottage at Kailua on
this island. Saturday night they had

w v wrvriprrv ttti oeen suung up tailing aoout me

n m
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Story of Hamburg-America- n

Deal Gains Strength in
Coast Circles

SCHWERIN IN EAST ON
SECRET NEGOTIATIONS

Change Would Endanger Amer
ican Flag on Many Boats f

Touching This Port
j A change of flag and registry in the

several Pacific Mail liners that make
regular calls at the port of Honolulu
during the course of their trans-Pacifi- c

, voyage is - the prediction that : is
being freely made by steamship men
who profess to be cognizant with, af-
fairs on the coast v v 1 ,;
v . That German colors , will fly from

nthe' Pacific Mail steamers - is a story
that will not down, despite rather
lukewarm denials that have follow-
ed the spreading of the report V
; The : Oceanic steamship Sierra, - to
reach the islands this morning after
a pleasant five days X and eighteen
hours of steaming - from San 'v Fran-
cisco shed additional light upon the
oft-repeat- declaration that the Hamburg--

American interests - were to as-
sume control of the Pacific .' Malt
which would lead to further: elimlna-- .

J tlon of the American .flag" In tbe Pact

At the time the Sierra sailed from
San Francisco, 1

Vice-Preside- nt and
General Manager R. t. Schwerin was
absent from the city and believed to
be in New York where negotiations
toward a sale, of the Southern ; Paci-
fic, interests in the Pacific' Mail were
alleged to be progress. V
Ignorance Alleged.
': The statement was made this morn
Ing that practically all lesser lights
in , Pacific Maildom along the
profess the densest ignorance ' con-
cerning : any 1 possible chance of the
line changing ownership and flag. -

As the story goes, the Pacific Mail,
which operates the Mongolia, Man- -

chnria, Korea, Siberia, Persia, China

The and

and

coast been

Nile, been, pert well-know- n in Honolulu,
powerful syndicate including where heworked years

rived on Sierra
with taking Mrs. Is-th- e

of in bell.
Pacific high in service of

fleet of Wireless Company,
of registry, mission to Hawaii in

Union, of a-bi-

while remaining station.
built yards. opening

snouia story prove trans-Pacif- ic service,
rumor, spell Manager of
disaster to great extent to Honolulu

Territory of Hawaii. With
great liners sailing under a for-

eign registry, traveling public
would be placed at a

a constantly increasing tou-
rist travel knocking at doors of

Territory demanding admis-
sion.

From grave nature of
brought to
of Sierra likely

business
in

matter up a
of learning something definite con-
cerning repeated rumor of a moot

of Pacific control..
Although of sale

could be confirmed, said
among shipping Pacific

(Continued Two. )
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postmastei
issue of stamps designed

especially celebrate world's
issue of a

stamps
go January, 1913.

LOCAL SCIENTISTS CALMLY

HOLD WATCH ON EARTHQUAKE

Comes," lyih awake early yesterday, heard
a rumbling a sputtering

telephone was out
order deep down infernal
gions, be was coming ana
cot observe symptoms.

They been sleeping with their
heads north to
south Bryan today

earthquake travelled along from
direction of Hawaii Maui.

noticed earthquake
shocks usually after
are followed rain.
a theory of when liv-

ing in Kona. water
lava down In earth

tealilrV n YF

V

Milwaukee, Vis., Oct. 1 4.--7
Col. s Theodore Hoosevelt, who

.
' M ilwaukee on his cam

paign tour, wasf shot here to
day, supposedly by a socialist,
Fitzpatrick, ; hotel where
he was stopping. vThe .'ser-
iousness of his injuiryis I not
definitely known.:'; . :

city is; inan
the police have been
called out; --avv :

I Telegrams have been sent
to: his wife family.: -

KILAUEA
ACTIyEj

AGAIN
FIRES

sLowmmm
Special Bulletin Aerogram 1

, HltO, Hawaii, 14. Kllauea is
again going Into Whether

result of In Europe
shocks

entire island of Hawaii yesterday I

no one can out av
rate the havtf been playing
deep ' down In crater slowly
rising again. shocks
were distinct and reported to have

f around island.

"WIRELESS" ISBELL- BACK;1S MARCONI MAN

A. A. pioneer wireless ex--

and has approached by a : and
the some1

and White. Star this morning the from
a view of over the Coast," accompanied by

business the company the v
. . j 'Isbell is now

Two of present Pacific the : and
Mailers' are British the his is connec-- l
Persia and Nile flying the tlon with the establishment
Jack, the liners here and with the plans now.

American under, way for contin-lth- e his de--

tne more mai wireless
it would mean much and Balch Mutual Tele--

and the
five

the
serious disadvan-

tage with
the

the and

the the story
this city with the arrival

the it is more than
that the several organiza-
tions with headquarters this city
may take the with view

the
ed, sale Mail

the report the
not it was

men that the

on Page

The general has approv-
ed the 1915

to the
fair. The is 1- -, 2- -, 5- - and 10-ce- nt

The will
on sale in

and as If
EomeXhoarse ot

in the re
knew wnat

resdy to the
had

to the and feet the
and Mr. said that

the
the and

"I have that
come rain and

by more It is just
mine, formed

The penetrating
to molten far the

II

is in

in ho

uproar
reserves

Starv
Oct
action. it

is the the war for
two earthquake felt over the

morning say, any
fires that

the are
The "yesterday

are
felt the big

Isbell,

ago,

directorate,

the
the Marconi

five

uous
the

denomination.

phone Company's wireless branch,
with which the Marconi system will
co-opera- took Mr. Isbell in tow
this morning. It is expected that the
Marconi expert's work will be con-
cluded so that he can go back to the
Coast on the Sierra's return trip.

Four years ago tomorrow, Mr. Is-

bell established the first communica- -
tion and

.quite
It evident condition

he was sent to New to estab
lish the Marconi system

"I'm glad to be again, even
though short time," said

expert today. "I don't know just
how long I be here, but

probably for a few days only."

Lowering Honolulu Passenger
Rate

PORTLAND, Oct. 5. What is
taken to mean that rate cutting is
in ' o.M'O between lines operating
frn an Francisco to 'Jonolulu
was message agents
that fare way, with berths
on the main deck, inside rooms, had
been lewered from $75 to and
for the round trip it had been cut
from $135 to $110.

The rates apply on "Big
of the Pacific Mail fleet the stum-
ers Manchuria, Korea, Siberia and

The changes made ef-

fective with the sailing of the steam
er Korea The news was i

of interest here because of the num-
ber applying for accomodations on
later steamers, intending to make
winter trips to Hawaiian group.
Recently it has been difficult to se
cure berths first-clas- s passengers
unless arranged for weeks in advance
and that the rate
theory is advanced, because it is felt
that the Pacific has been en-
joying a heavy business to the is-

lands and that the fare would not be
cut voluntarily. Rates made from
Portland so passengers are
on the "Big Three" liners.

The University of Southern Califor-
nia is to be the university in the
(ruin f -- r . f O frra on . itntmnt.l1L.mnM.

L
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MAJOR JOIIX If. 1TH0LLEY, U.S.A

Military Tribute to Soldier Who
DiedAWorkingt;JIi;'

i3:. 1

'V J

At lis post literally until" lha hour
when tath callii him , from a ; life
spent in his country's service Maor
John , H.;Wholley, Second Intintry, ;u.
S. A., commandant of i Fprt liShafter,
was stricken .with heart failure Ia3t
Saturday afternoon, and died within a
few. minutes. Death occurred shortly
after lour o'clock and . Father . tJhich,
of the Roman Catholic Mission; who
had come visit the commandant
and was with him when the attack of
acute heart s disease .

came , him,
administered the ; of the church
when it was apparent1 that the. com
mandant was breaJhing his last V.j, ,

Fcr some weeks Major Wholley haa
been confined to his home and lately
to his room by the results of a hard
attack of bronchitis which hev con
traded about a month after his ar-
rival In Hawaii. From this attack:
never fully recovered, r and' although
he was able to take part in the man
euvers last May during the visit : of

are .In j the of Inspector-Genera- l, health

the

clined during the summer and ' his
strength gradually Jeft him. h. Though
weakened In body, the commandant
never gave up work and day Sat
urday he was busy with matters of
post administration, receiving 'ire- -

ports, signing documents and-carryin-
g

out the many duties that devolv-
ed upon He was"- - working : a
large of the afternoon and was
in good spirits. Major Kennedy,

with the coast, a feat that was medical officer, called upon him.
heralded all over the world. He was, found him cheerful. However,
here some eight months. Since then was that his was

Zealand
there.

here
for only a

the
exactly shall

the

a received by
one

$65,

the Four"

Mongolia. are

October 12.

the

for

for reason war

Mail

are
routed

first

to'

upon
rites

he

all

him.
part

serious and Father Ulrich was sent
for by Mrs. Wholley to come and visit
the Major. They -- were talking in the
Major's room when suddenly 'he
caught his breath and said, between
gasps, that he felt faint. Medical aid
could do nothing for the major, who
died within a few moments.

The news of Major Wholley's death
was a shock not only to army circles
but to the many friends in civyian
life that Major and Mrs. Wholley

(Continued on page 3.)

MUCH INTEREST IN

ADDRESS BY JUDD

Much interest is being manisfested
in the address which Senator A. F.
Judd will make before the Civic
federation next Wednesday after-
noon at four o'clock on "Sanitation
Roads." The importance of the sub-
ject and Senator Judd's interest in
it and familiarity with the sanitary
needs of the city led the federation
to secure the address. A cordial in-

vitation has been extended to all to
attend the meeting, which will be in
the Public Service Association head-
quarters, King street.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO., Oct. 14. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s 6 d. Parity. 3.39
cents. Previous quotation, 9s. 7 l-4- d.

The liner Amerika of the Hamburg-America- n

line, ran down the British
submarine B2 at Dover, drowning 14
rfjtq rrory ;.. .:;.....:...:....:,-....,..- .
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PRICE FIVE; CENT3

lurkisn Army mvaaes aervm,
; Attac ki ng Border Garrisons

Sultan Won't Yield To Humane
Efforts For Peace'fS tifC.

St ' fAssociatcd'Prcta QiUaJ :: ;'v

1- -

r -

,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey,, Oct 14. Despite the prevallina c

ment that the Powers shouid fc tallowed to Intervtne, the Porte h i d:f
initely refused to top theVar row being ; made by the Turkish t.
The refusal to allow Intervention Is taken to mean that Tur!.:y !i pre-

pared for a long campaign and fear that Intervention wculd m:r e.a
foss of Important territory and the' lost of control of other territory.

BELGRADE Servia, Oct' 14w The forefront ,of an Invailng Turkhli
army has crossed "the Servian frontier and begun an attack on ths csr
risona close to Ce border. The Turks are reported as forcing thslr w.
steadily Into the country. ;

NEW YORK, Oct 14. On the witness stand; In the pcllc Ir.v-rfi- v?

wnfidaia: Webber, anothsr- - of New York's ur.-.- r.

fiflurea. told the ludae and Jury a story that corrctsrattj In nl-- .t
ail the facts- - about the Rosenthal crime as rtlatsd !"? ' -- r '..: '

Jack" Reair"Vei3zr,no'ria-camcicrf-ir;iorT7.- .r -- n.
and later a flxer for, Roae, repeated his. confess!?T
Sam Schepps the money that.the gulmen ; were' to r : f

Li.utenant Ceker for'the kililna of Rosenthal: and that Cch:;; j ;

a.

:r! J

c

trusted with the task of 'paying '.the four tmen who did the. a:t-- :l ,;:ir;.
Webber corroborated Rose'a f storyj as to the ordera for the nuri :r that
came from the police lieutenant;rf j. -

'
;;'--

; :

.:'.:V K:": f : fv-V-
' ' - - .

'' Special Star-Bullet- in . Cable! " . ' .

NEW YORK, N. VYV Oct 14 Webber was unshaken , on : crc:vx--

M thJ. afternoon. He test f ed also that no naa csen-prorr.;;- : j
Immunity if he told the truth In declaring' that Ke himself had firtJ r.a

thot at the time of the attack upon Rosenthal. He has been sccu::J cf
being one of the gang that set upon the gambler In front of the r.H.r
pole Hotel.. ,

:

Wall Street Backed Msn'.
B ''JU. ; '' ' Associated Press Cable '

.' '
. '' : ,

Washington: D. C. Oct 14, Lieutenant-Governo-r Nichols cf Chb.
testifying today before the Clapp committee Investigating campa!:n f--

r,J

contributions, declared that Thomas Fortune Ryan, New York fnancltr a.ii
nMmififit Democrat-- had contributed 77J0OQ to the pre-conventl- , czm- -

paig of Judson Harmon, Governor of Ohio, and $35,000 to the preonvt!i:..-tlo-
of Oscar W. Underwoo d. Ryan was one of the Nsw Ycr--

Hng of financier who was denounced by William Jennlnjt Dryan whl!a
the Baltimore convention was In aession and who waa declared to be at.
temoting to force the, nomination or eitner narmon Br unHtm.
half of Wall street ana omer nig nnansiai micrc.i.. ,

Schooner Dauntless Struck
SAN FRANCISCO,! Cat, Oct 14 The schooner Dauntless, laden with

lumber and bound from Portland to Honolulu, collided .last. night with the
steamer St. Helen's, and was so seriously damaged that the steamer had

to stand by, tend line to the sailing vessel ana begin towing her to thia
port The Dauntless is reported lefl badly.. ' -

. ::'.y' V -- : , ,

Miners Entombed In Flaming Fit- -

HOB ART, Tasmania, Oct 14 Eighty-nin- e miner have - been erv

tombed In flaming coal-pi- t one of the ,
worst h?rron ln the

mining In this region. ;..'':-;;.1:- : ;:::' : .. ? "-:-

E31GE3 Mm, OFFICER

FOEiCOffl!

Headquarters Hum with. Prep-

aration for Attacks and
Defense of Oahu

With ten newly-arive- d officers, who
are to act as umpires tn the coming
army maneuvers, temporily attached
Jo headquarters pending the actual
field service, the executive offices of
the Department of Hawaii are fairly
humming with activity. The coming
week promises to be about the busiest
on record, and everyone will have to
work at high pressure to be ready for
next week's battle between the Red
invaders and the Blue defenders.

Besides the inspector general, Major
Goorge H. McManus, who will make
the field Inspection of the troops, nirfe
officers from division headquarters re-

ported to department headquarters
yesterday. One other officer, Captain
Bryson, who is assigned to the First
Field Artillery, arrived on the trans--

J

Two

as an umpire during the maneuvers.
The 'officers ' who , arrived'- - on the

transport yesterday nd who are now
asigncd to department headquarters,
are Major George Blakeley,'C A. C.r
Major Robert 1L Noble, 12th Infantry.
Major Julius A. Venn, First Infantry V,

Captain Morton F. Smith, Captain Wil-

son B. Burtf, Captain Arthur M. Sfllpp,
20th Infantry; Captain Herbert J.
Brees, Cavalry; Captain Douglas Its-Caske- y.

First Cavalry; "Lieutenant
Maxwell 'Murray, C. A. C.;' Captain J.
If. Brysori, First Feld Artillery ?

Sir Thomas LIpton is on his way :

to New York to issue. anotherchall-
enge. He i3 still hoping to win back ;

' " ':the -cup. K

A man and woman In Bernard
Quebec witnessed the burning to
death of their ten children, all under
15 years of age. The parents, return-
ing to their home, found it in flame3'
and were powerless to avert the trzz--

"1

J

a

a
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Auckland, New; Zealand, is no w; un-- .
der "consideration tri port. of call: by
steamers operate 1 vy tee Ocean Jc
Bteemsfcip Company, so rredieted an

; official ccsnectea with tte liner. Sierra.
that arrived from SarV Francisco with

H large- - number of .mainland jusea- -

,rVV learned before leaving the
coast.' that, the New Zealand 'govein--i
roent nan com; forward with, a jTe
position whereby the Sonoma ard Ven- -

., tnra, in calling' at Auckland would net
uceanic company a consiaeraqie

larger revenue. V ...... , .

A query at to whether the promised
Increase In earning would be iir the
term of an additional subsidy, failed

- to bring forth a.deSnlte response.
,j .It1 was learned today, that;.', the.

;. tteamshlp company ttd given the nat
tier, of extending, the cerrice to- New
; Zealand considerable attention, provld

d that the government or bnsincrJ in
terests-wer- e ready to offer sufficient
inducement.
,The, statement also madewas (hat

Ml . a ... . " .xoe- - Auciuana r Haroor - Doara naa
: "brought up the matter at a recent

meeting, and while it was conceded
that the question' was somewhat dis
tant from the scope of that organiza-
tion a committee of business men was

i Eppolnted to- - make-representatio- n to
the government, through the Auckland
members to consider whether some In--

. dncement could be offered to: the
Oceanic Company to Include Auckland
as a port of call, by vessels now: play
jug Between ban Francisco,? Honolcsu,
:A'a?o Faro ana- - Sydney.

.The Oceanic liners in leaving Ho
nolulu proceed to Sydney, N. S.W. In
an almost - direct course, A call is"

made at Pago -- Pago,- and .the - voyage
rrom Hawaii in Islands to New South

. Wales port, is completed in thirteen
days. . To.dirert the steamers to Auck
land la . contended would., serve ,to
lengthen the trip to the extent of at
least thred days, and it is this delay'that Is believed may deterJthe com-
pany from adding an additional port? ot
call,; in .thatjt islaimed., that the.sUb-- l
sidy now drawn' by the company is'
Willi the" understanding that a nine-twee- n

day service between Sari Fran
cisco and Sydney will be- - maintained.

. iieta the Sonoma and' Ventura: are
fast beats however', and It Is. contend
cd that fthey are--; capable of making

' better epeel-tha- n now required en the
Axirtrallan. run , ; - .

- --y v
'

,'. ".' tr:. c- V- ii: si
Kcimos" Cteamir-- ' Wltr Carry Wireieka,
" Steamers ' in ; the Pacific service of

. the Kosmos' Line, several of which-- :

Vessels are expected will cill at hono--

lulu in the course of a year, will be fit-
ted with wireless tlegraph. ' v

In the, new service between Europe
jend the Pacific Coast, which the Kos--J

moa Company has lust announced, the
tlx new , liners. built-- ; for- - the concern
will be used in conjunction with those
now in- - the rade. The' coming year
will see several of the new steamers
at Coast ports. The liner- - Hathor,
which bears the name of a,former. ves-- f

el of . the fleet-- was launched f last
ir.oiith at . , Bremerhaven, ; whiles the

' .Memphis, , Menes and Ramxes,ralso
bearing names of former familiar. Koa-mo- a

carriers since sold,' are nearing
coxr-pletlb-

n at Flensburi.. ' "
' The new" Iosmas liners are aU bf

12,001. tons net register, and simllaf
(o the Kamal which. Is already In the
service and, a?.. present on; the" v"et
Coast The' Karnak was launched at
I5remerhaven last April.' ,ticr net ton-
nage is 4437 tons, The. new, trainers
are 456 feet" long, 68.S beam. They wli
oe equippea witn.two pole masts, six
boom masts and fifteen winches. .All
the newKosmo liners will Be iequlp--
ped with the Telfunken wireless, svs- -

'More'. Foreign Steamhps, Bought
By Japanese. ;" ; rThe British steamer Ulysses, which

--.arrived- here from Liverpool yester-
day, has been : , sold to Japanese,

. : through Messrs. Samuel Samuer
Co. . She is jof 3721 , tons net and

1 Vm built at Greenock in 1802, , '..
;

w The foUOwhrg steamert have also
been purchased by. Japanese and will
Khortly,;(arrive .In - Japanese ..waters:

V ;Th Iron two-dec-k steamer Majldi, 2,--t

26 tons gross, built at Glasgow in
2S82 and .formerly. owned.by the.Boni-ba- y

and Persia- - Steam, Navigation
Co.; the steel spar-dec-k steamef Binh- Thuan, 1726 tons gross, built at Genoa
In 1902 and owned by the Cie de Com-- .
xnerce et de .Navigation d'Extreme

i Orient r of: Paris;, the. steel two-dec- k

steamer Devawongse,-164- 3 tons gross,
built t .Glasgow in 1888i; and the
steel two-dec- k steamer .Loo Sock, 1,--

' 904 tons gross, built at Glasgow lni
. ; 1891, both owned by the Norddeut- -

scher Lloydi Bremen; the steel steam-- ;
er Powhatten;r 6262 gross, built at
West Hartlepool in 1900 and owned

s by Furness. , Withy & Ca; West Har"

Aratrlcan liiV.Canners In'Jspam, :
4 Japan is being; Invaded by Ameri-ca- n

fisb-nacki- ne and canninr concerns
the Swift and ;Liebig packing com- -

panies having represantatives on the
ground indin. one .instance; a .plant

' has been placed, m operation. ' Hok-
kaido- has been selected amhe site

(JAS. H.
Unleir Grill

of. ,an estatlishment which when
completed will xzzt over a million dol-
lars, and; will I?, owned entirely by
American Jntcr- - tc.- " ; --

'
:

' '' ' '

Discussing tl.o construction of the
plants, -- 8? Jr ; v ese newspaper " says:
VThe.Liebfx-- J Swift c panles are
the, two. Uf::: packers cf the United
States and their enomas capital and
productive capacity is unequal ed In
the ."worid.-'-; Recogniz!r the-probab- le

charactec , of the .cr-rl- n-. trade 5 la
Hokkaido, the LieMg r pcor 1 3-- tint out
anfagent in April to .:ccrta'n v.hat
stand the "Japanese gave , anient would
take toward a forelg-- er iztcn-In- g- to
starting a fishing and cazaicj Indus-
try in this country. . V w:?
; !'It appears that they-no- have re-
solved, upon starting a large canaery
works at Hokkaido, with a" capital of
J1,7G0A000; and work has commenced.
It is expected that shipments to Amer.i
ica will commence before, long. t

."The ex"port of canned -- crabs from
Hokkaido has increased from $100,000
to $500,000 in( five years. This year"
the catch, has diminished - ..butl,. the
price ha increased. . Japanese crabs,
which have heretofore been: demanded
only in .the United States, are begin-
ning to fnd- ail extensive market iq
Europe. Salmon and trout have
promising' futures; The Japanese
packers" are men --of ' small' means and
it is expected that the. new. firms will
be. the most formdiable rivals the Jap
ahese' have ever bad. ; r

Salva Steamer Makes Long Voyage,
. One ,of the? longest, salvage, voyages
ever .made" by ;a twreckihgi steamei;
was .completed,, when . the" salvage,
steamer (Salvqr.j afrlyed atLBalbjost tQ
assist, in the, raising; of the; sunken,
Pacific MaiL steamer vNewpbrt. Thq
Salvor steamed 4000' miles because
of the lack ofa. suitably vessel to be
found at. a nearer' point n the Pacific

'Coast. Captain W H. Logan, special
salvage agent for" Lloyd's, who looks
after the interests' of the underwrit
ers on the North Pacific, Is In charge
of the expedition. Divers will be sent
doyto to make a complete examlna-tio- n'

of" the NewnoVt' ami a Blin --nrv
pared 1 In the drafting : room ofi the
Salvor, for raising the vessel willbe
decided .upon. The,' Salvors .are con
fident; that their- work-wi- ll ;be suc
cessful, i. if-- any; boles are found, these
will be Datched and after- - the, wreck
age of ' the fallen . warehouse, has "bfen
liitea : away,. the sunken hull win,- - oe
made .tight -- and- the pumpsveounected
to , lift the water from the-- ' Interior.
When- - floated the Newport will prob-
ably, b(i sent to dock;, under her; own
steami' .:' .

Improving-- Fiji Harbor." ,

With the arrival . of the ..Canadian
Australian liner ..Marama from the
Colonies;,, came .Information, concernr
xng thej.work to be,r,dohe In the Jmt
proYement of Sura harbor". . Accord
Ing' to the officers of that yessel, tiro
QqTernmeat ; has definitely " decided
the lines on ' which the reclamation
fdrC the ; new harbor works at . Walu
Bay is? to; proceed. '.Work "will pro-
ceed sX once by means of excavations
from .Crown property ; at Walu Bay,
completing the reclamation as far, as
possible,- - pending , , the .. arrival . of. a
sand-pumpin- g dredge which has been i
ordered r from England. . On- - its-- ar
rival the dredging - and excavation
will both be proceeded, with, until the !

compieuont oi tne woraw " 1l wuiMra.
the reclamation some . distance

further out to sela, whereby? the Gov-
ernment will gain a large' area of re
claimed land; which will proVe af val-
uable asset to the" colony. In the fu

The following is' a' tfonslafion of a
letter received from the office of the
chief ot tb Vladivostok tradiiig port
regarding7 the loading-mark- s 01. seagoi-

ng-vessels: ,y., :,ty
."According --. to v the requirements of

the law of October 31. 1909; relating
to conrmercialr navigation, and 'Rules
regarding .the examination of . seal- -

going: commercial, vessels'. (confirmed
by. the Minister ot Trade and Indus-
try November 23, 1911, it will be re
quired , from ,all seagoing .comiperclal
vessels (with the exception of purely
traders),' together with other stfpit
lationsof .the , said regulations, that
the , toad ing , marks 'of the deepest
drafts of the Tessel are to be" placed
on both sides of the .vessel --The cor
rectness of Uh': loading, marks-- 80
placed must be confirmed by a cer-
tificate" issuejfby.fthe proper author!-ties-r

which , if ,U..be kept on board."

The British steamer Orteric of the
Weir line has been chartered by Wa-terhou- se

& Co. to remain, in the trans-
pacific .service. The steamers Lord
Derby atid Lord Curzdn have also
been fixed on time for this; service.
The Orteric -- waa scheduled for with-
drawal along , with., Kuineric, Su
yeric ; and Luoeric,; as a, result , oL the
lively .scramble, for tonnage in Europe
and . not because . shipping was dull in
the trade ; the Pacific,. Coast t to
the Orient-O- n the. other-.hand,- ; the
heavy, trade in prospect and that pre

LmUing M the, jresen V.tWCjcesultd
in the Waterhouse Company holding
the Orteric. .'

! 'mimmwmmmm mml
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-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1912.

1 Temperature --6- sf m., T$; 8 ai-,m- "

78; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon, 79. Mini-
mum night. 74.

Wlnff--T a; m velocity JO, direction
E.; 8 a. m., velocity 13, direction N.

m., Telocity 12, direction N.
E.; 12 noon velocity. 6, direction N.E.

Movement past 24 hours. 185 miles.
Barometer, at 8 a.t m., 20 . 07. Rela-tiveJiumidl- tx.

..a. vLJX Dew-poi- nt

at i a. m., Absolute? humidity, 8
a. ra7.091.nKaSnfalinf.

VESTeKsiiD
ffildF.1 INLANDS

r(Cedsl Cablt t5 .rreats
; ; f Itoiday, Oct ii,

.HILOSailed, Oct. 12. T. p.. m., S. S
Enterprise. for San Francisco.

FOItT BRAGG Sailed,, Oct., .13," Schr.
! Dauntless,-- for Hilo.
SAN FRANCISCO'- - Arrived, Oct14,
, 9 a. ml, S.. & Siberia, hence Oct. 8.
, ;. ; .Sallea Octj l Si ilave'rick",

lor Honolulu. . v r.,. ,

Sailed, Oct 12, 1:25 p. m.,- - 8s. S.
Korea. for Honolulu.

5. SaUeC OtptaS. ATronan, for

PORT TOWN SEND. Oct
14. schrrBlakeley, hehceT Sept. 26.

EUREKA Sailed--, Oct 13, Schr.A.
F. Coats, for Hilo.

GRATS" HARBORTSalled;, ;
( Oct; 13,

bktii-- G: Wilder--
; for; Hbholul.r

SllATTLE .Arrived., OctM2. " S; S.
MissbuTian, from Sa Francisco

NAPOOPOO Arrived. Oct 8. Schr,
; H..Din Bendixon, .from rjt Gamble

ma ; eariy i uesaay mormuo uu
iailsfOT'Cail-Fracisce- i about 4 pi.m!

Amlerican-Cui- lt Gunboat. for.t. c.,
Chi nec.AVatejra,.rr'-.- . 'v.i.

i4w '"wnr2 'b' ' built "at:.Mare fsland.- -

B6th'gunbLbats'Vili'.,bes. used in' Chinese"
waters-'t- h two'Ehipaltpe built
inleadTbCohel', theTcpst" off4eachT Will
be;tllessetied by",di6tHhutlonL. 'off; the
overhead .chWgesV: and the'.estiiia'tel of
?t41,OOOi;'for:!; the Monocacy;;,? so
much; lowexJ thantba; nearest" private
hidS2i! M6 y' sv Seattle .firm that
an IhY esUgatiohwasdemandea? 'and

Jir
'

IS? 8. Great,, Britalnobjcted, uh.-d-er

the keaty of 18l2, to the juse of
the" gunboat- - one- - the Great-- Laker, as-wa-

s

planned, and after fourteen years
the? appropriation hatf :&w bgen iet

1
- Per O. .S Sierra: fronie Sato1 Frari

iclsco For oholultt:-;-Ge- o. Ahlborn,
Miss Lottle Alf, Mi F: Barclay, Miss
M. Barre, Isaac Berris, T. O. Boelyn,
Mrs; Boelyn; Mrs. Brandt; Mrs. C
R.. Buck1and.li4s H Buckland. Miss
Bucklahd; '.jBTrA.V Butler,- - Mrs. Butler.- - - " ri " ir.'.t.apa cniia, nong tJuacK, . .ax rs. - ai m y

Chllds. Kai Tlri Chun, MIssM. AV Cbn--
dori,"A.-L'CJo6per- ,r COstai JT E. Crx?
IjV Mrs. G M; Damon, Miss E; Damon,
MrsV Wj ; De .Variesv D. A!.; Dowsett,
Mrs.5 Dowsetc A. : F. Dredge, Wm.
Dykes, Geo. Edwards,- - ReY. "E. Engl
haft; Mrs.- - EnglenarT, "... X Ai t English;
MIss'L Fa'athX Mrs. E. D: Fishei",
Louis Frahkr, JE2. LFricke: M; R. Gal- -

loway.VMrsvi Gallowayi Hermann , Ger--.
ken, Adam Gimiand; --Kf Gfustat Miss
May. Greene; MrsI C m. Harmon, Hon.
F M. Hatch, Miss Hatch,-3Iit- s Heien
Hayes, Jnp. Hadge, Mrs, M. L. .Heetf,
Hr F. HUU Smg H, Hoe, Lee G.. Hon,
Mrs; L. JKull and child, A-- .. A- - IsbelL
Mrs, .l8belli Joe: ,Jacobsw F. B. Johnson,
Mrs. Jonnson, Apau K.au, wissr. iem,
Mrs;..; Ke.Uey. pr. Chas. Keller, Miss
Grace Kelly. Thos; KeflyAT. J. King.

Chas. Lang, Ed w: , R. Lang;- - Mri; Lang
nd child,; E. Larsson, Kathef ino-Lew-ers- ,

R. L.Llllie, Mrs..LilUe,: J. Licinan.
liss-- A Long, phngLumCapt MMc"

Carron, C DniMclntosh, ; Miss M,..Mc-Lan- e,

.Drr X? R.McNalv-- , B. Maggip,
Jos.- - Magnin,, Max Maiwm.JU Marks,
H. B. ; , Marriner, - Mrs jilaTriner,v".
ftiiciraels, Leou Morris,. Mrs.; Morris'
,U A. CParishi AR. Patrick MrscHi
SV Patrlck,Mlss n Pearson; ,Fr D. Pii-lottvlrs.-.E;

Pillatt ami;chxUl;T. J.
Qolnn, Percy Ramsden,-J.W- . Ramsey.

iMrs,. Ramsey, 1 W. tf$t. J. Ranjtey, Mrs.
icanney. Miss. Helen. Kanney, Mrs. J.
PH Reg9 and. daughter R. Reld, J. L. P
Roblnsbru A. Rqu Ih IV Ilptlv Mis.
i?. Roth, .Mrs. T. Rbwald,AMlssL
Sheridan tls8 Irene Shendant Mrs. E.
J., Sjevert X Sinclair, J.jSfeiar.Mrs.
Steiner, . R. Y.'j see"e, WW- Stibbard,
Lloyd Stpck Warreu ;f U?;S.
J. Van Wagner,, Mrv Van " Vairqer,
Walker, Miss 0. Walt 3 Mni Khai
betlv Warner, Mre. , , VV. i? WJnte--s,

Miss Isabel Wing, Hoon.Kai Yin. li, K.
cYop. ; .... ... ;;. .

Per U. S. A. .TLogan, for Honolulu
from San Francisco,, October 13 MaJ.
G. H, MCSanus. Inspector general;
MaJ. Robtj, H. Noble, t.Twelfth .Infan-try- ;

Captc H. Fv Smtthj .Thirtieth- - In-
fantry Capt H. J. Broes. Cavalry, A;
Di C. ; Capt-- W. 6 Burt, Twentieth
Infantry;, Capt. A. M. Shipp, Twen-Uet- h

Infantry; Capt-.- D:; McCaskey,
FirBt Cavalry;: First Lieut M. Murray,
G. A. C; Maj. J..A. Penn, First Infant-
ry;-. MaJ. George Blakely, C.-- . A.-- C.;

Capt R. McGleave, Second Infantry.
wlfe,.:8on and daughter; : Capt ; J: H.
Bryson, First ,F, A., and' wife; First
Lieut 1 S.-- D. Kremers, medical corpsi
wife-- and. & sons ; .Second. Lieut W. H.
W.t Yopng, j Fifth- - Cayalry," and wife;
Second . . Heiut j R, IU. .Max well,;; Firs t
F- - A.;v Second.. Lieut, W.H.r Robert-
son, First Ipfantry Second Lieut A.
K. Polnemus, Third infancy; Mrs. J.
M. Beauler,. Mrs.-.-Jj- , ..Junds and 2
sons, Miss Lyon, JUrs. B. H. Hatkins
and daughter, Capt Ry M. Cutts, U. S.
M. C, wife and daughter; Capt D. C.
McDougal, U. S. M. a; Second Lieut
F T. . Evans, U. S. 'M C.;-Mr- s. ThoS.
Dunn, ;:. ,. .

Per stmr. Kinaur Xrom Kauai ports,
October 13. W. C. McHenry, G. R.
Humphreys, C. F. Drake",1 S.Susuke,

M. Kuamoto.Ki Krane, H; Dyson, A. '

G.f W. Kirkaldy, child and maid.
carry,

the

from

last

Joy

G. Armstrong; A. , O'Hara, Father Ce-Jeti- n.

Francis-Gay- , H.r lsenberg, Mrs.
KanJ Wlcox.4H. P. Fay Morse, P.
Henoch. J.fC Tecan,- - T. Fugita. Y.
Akau. Master Quong Yet,-H.tF- . Had-fie-

C. SpHlner, Johir Maxfnwai, John
Lowell Mrs Bowers'; & Sottza. Mrs.
Sbuzi Mrs. J. H. Soper, Smith Hiroth
and 58 deck.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Maul and
Molokal, October 13. A. Gartley. W.
W, Harris, S. Thayers, C. L. Watson,
E. D. Murdock. William Miller. D.

Henry Keau and 30
deck. ..,

I rASSEXGEI BOOKED,

Per p. & S. Sierra for. San Fran
Cisco Ocfvl?. Miss E. L. Anderson, l.
W. Barney,? Mrs. Barney, Miss Laura
Cadmus., Mrs. Caroline Clark.. Mrs. Pi
lu Courtwright Miss Courtiwrigiit Mrs.
J. Cowes, JJIss Margaret Cowes, Mas-
ter Carol Cbwe8, Mrs. James Denman,
Mrs. Terltf Desch, N. Doyle. Sirs.
Doyle,; Master Edward Rreier, Mrs. u
Dunbar;,: F. Ellis, Mrs. "Ellis. P. J.
Gilbert,. Hiss Helej; Hayes; L. W.
Hough. Jrl,v Arthur Isbell, Mrs'. IsbelH,
F. L. Jenksj Mrs.- - Jenks; Mrs. C. W.
ffterit W; A.' Kinney, Miss3 M. Leslie,
T. McCormaickV Miss afary-McLan-

e, G.
H. McLaughlin' Mrsl .McLaughlin,
jure. . tucnaraaon, 91. f tuinney,
Mrs, Ranney, Miss h Sheridan, Miss U
Sherfdan, Mrs. E. J.'Sievert Duncan
Smithy Mrs. M. H. Sterling, T. T-- Tay
(lor, Mrs: Taylor and two ihfapta, "Mas
ter TnomaarTaylOr-- Mlsa Bima Taylor,
;MIss Mabel Taylorltllss Lucy Taylor
'George B.f Tbrreyi- - "Ci C. von ' Hammi
Misr LaflV Watkinsr RrT. Wilt Miss"
Ada E. Will MIss N. WJn stead, H.
G.Wootfen. Ufi-Wooten- .'

j 1 j

Pert stmr. Maufcai Kea,, forHawail'
pbrts Oct: 16, A. Gartley,. Alfred
Irafft wife and three children ;-- M.
Smithi Mrs.' J. M. . Soucat Master r H.
Souza. Eva Souza, Mrs. J. K. Bodel,
child and maid:. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
H.. McLaughlin, Esther L. Anderson

Twissr jjjv jonnsott, miss j: jonnson.
Per" stmr" Maunal. KeaforVJlawali

portst Oct 191 Mrs: at: E. Purdy, Mrs

wmm
(Continued from Page : t .f

Mali would. sooner or later be sold by
ine . soutnern Facinc. , me- - snipping
men took: thir view - becauser of the
clause In the recent . act ' concerning
canal tolls which are. levied Von ves-
sels owned 6t rohtxOlled 4)y --rillroajd
ftomnanlJtl. . V.. ... ' :,

' ' - .:

."The .Sierra wasan early arrival this
morning with nearly three thousand.
tonseenerai cargo, caDin ana' u

;

stceraee" nassetiserSi &:-Z- -
- TWIfK . tfiA. sTMnMnn. t aha riav iWo--i
voyage was. a pleasant one ana tne
travelers; participated in . a : series of

k pleasing entertainments and-- programs
oi qecK Bporjcs. , v h y

.Two1 hundred ahd: sixty? ecks-'-: of
mail arrived-Thr- ee diminutive pom
leB ,

to-ass- ist in the presentation of an-act4-

,a local theater were; brought
down a from the 5 coasts The-- Sierra

; now "carries two wireless operators to
: conform-- tQ the new regulation wJiich
i went into -- effecf with thei first .of the
month J ; ':' m"'f''y

L BLOCKADE: RUNNElf :

(boTitlhvedifrom PageVl)'-- . - !:

sl he? great Japanese ad- -

mlral Togo ano: tne scour mmanders- -

! When s Stoessel and th e garrison of
Port Arthur werer beleaugered by the
rate Generals Nogf , ahd" Nodzu, com
manding "the forces Iri the- - liner at
Dalhv. : LouIsv and? Dick Spitzer ' etectri- -

;fiedr the1: world by" running ship-afte- r

ship through the? network Of Japarfese
warships . and Japanese submeYgi
mlhes." feeding jtnV starved soldiers of
the white" tzar from the- most danger--'
ous 'possible lalet-';.- . :.

- iq Manna ,wonr was; receiver uiai
fabulous' gums could be earned by the-ma- n

" who would pierce the' Japanese
lfneS on Tlahd or water arOundT Port
Arthur At a: secret conference with

hthe MuscIae' agents, Louis Splfzer
tooK up, tne 4ussian. oia. . .....

Several' trips werO successfully
made.t At last Dfck was taken'aboard
hfs steamer, full to the scuppers with
grain arid all sorts' pf" foodstuffs for
the Russians.' He was seAt wnder an
ai nied escort to TOkyO tried in ac
cordarice" to" interhational law's of wrar
and condemned to be shot He was not
shot Just why was never disclosed".

Louts was, reported" to b head over
ere- - in love withf a - young ''English
woman; Laura Dunbar, whom he had
saved frOni Insult on the Praya of Si- -

fgapore. It is thought that the girl t
failed To reciprocate hid advances. j

Hft' war ftf fho f rue tvh of ' ttn l
privateer of the seas and knew every
rig of ships eveTafepped on launch
ways.

ESTATE TrtAWSACtlONSl
v

n(ete oflRorrf Oct 12, 1914; from
v l:3d n. m. td 4s3f) n. m.

Cfpupele 'Lewi and" hsh to Alvina K
Keaumano .11
G jb Samsoh and. wf to Lee Shee. . . D
Hawaiian "Trust Co Ltd to John T

Brown .. Rel
Est of John C Cluney by tr to Chihg

Kf Hong .. .. ..ParRel
Ching Ki Hong to Sakuji Ikeda. D
T K Lalakea- - and wf to Hilo Rail-

road Co .. '. D
Simeon K Hao and wf to Trent Tr
; Co Ltd. .. .. ...:...'..... :m

Entered of Record Oct. M, 191 from
8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mary Akau et als to Mrs Kiipalu
Chang Tim .....D

Isemoto Sanyemon to Hilo Empo-
rium Ltd CM

Nakashlma Sentaro to HUo Empor- -
ium Ltd CM

Shuhei Nakahara.to G.J Russell, .BS
Sbuhel Nakahara to Joseph Dowson
- BS
Shuhef Nakahar to Rokusaburo Ota

BS
Shuhei Nakahara to Jumatsu Osa--

ki .. BS
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

Atty et ali to Au Lim Tim ...... D

iiiWiiMliMiSiSiSWBSliSBfc "'(ViHIiBiBPr --
' - . l rrn

manirrnrr
LLl1 :ce on d

Governor Frear this morning took
up the consideration of the Kau dttciS
and water license, and held confer-
ence with Attorney Frank Thompson,
representing the company; UvS.Hy-drograph- er

.Larrison, . and Attorney
General Lindsay. The. problem of
how, much of, the water source on the
Hilo side of i Hawaii, may be tapped
for, this project without diminishing
keriously the supply.jieeded on , the
Hilo side in the dry, months, is one of
the, most important to be solved in
thisf matter, andiay require consid-
erable study before- - a decision is
reached regardfnrf tBe water license.

i --i-.- J-' r-- -

Mm RK
The'PacIfic Mali" liner' Korea is

trnrpute from, San Francisco to Honol-
ulu- and, should arrive here , on Fri-day- ,

--:.,morning; vv
The oil tanker' liiiihxl Chflcott got

awayfoi;., Gaviota on Saturday after:
noon, after ? having jbeen discharged of
a quantity, of fuel oil ; :, ' V :

i - Fuel oil for the local? branch of the
Standard Oil Company; Is enroute to
the islands ' fn the, American tanker
Maverick. ( This; vessel? brings"-ke- n

sene and . gasoline-- la - bulk. -
"

Tn ark AndreV; Wrlth ' Is being
discharged of . supi Hes for the con-
tractors at Pearl Harbor.; The vessel
is e ip ?Jptfd yir. btf orcrgl t toHono-lulu.b- y

tjie'las of the' week'.
k--; iignt' nunarea ions ieniuzer ana
a small - quantity, of . preserved "

pine-apjple- si

was included' in - the cargo car-rie-

.to San Pedro in, the.; schooner
AjlnfeM; Campbell, that5 sailed from
Horioluluoff' Saturday; ?'.;;-- ;
V, Maui business" , organizations "are
making, an- - effort tc Induce-th- e In--

j ter-lsland- ". to t; include: Lahaina-.a- s a
.'port' pt call' onrtbv weekly special
F.Hilo trip.. It is ..claimed:; that over

tures .thus- - far have-:- ; proved unsuc-cessfut- :'.

',!. yix- S"' :. ':':;:- - "- :'
MAJOR E. V.

i WA C 0T.1 MAN STifiFTER

. Army: officers here-- are ."speculating
as to .who will succeed --. to the ' com- -
mand.of Fort Shatter, made vacant by
the; sudden . death .ot? Majr JohnH.
.Vhblley.'.-...'- v'::. v: .

Another major will? have to be' as
signed' to the regiment, which-- is now
left with only one serving , with . the
troops,; Major Erneste V. Smith of the

can is now at xne Array vvar-- Lxiiiege.
. Rumor has It.that Maior Smith may
get me snaiter. commana, as ne is
the senior major of the- - regiment The
assignment however; is entirely; up to
the War; Department, : ; Xi

i Major B'Ai, Read, c judge .advocate
General's department is a through
passenger on the army transport Lo-

gan. He f called at department head-
quarters, this 'morningi. ; ,

! . Major Blakeley;: C Ai C. Is making
his third trip to Hawaii t within , the
year,, and the Second wlthifir;: 'two
months i He came' here July 31. last
as st member ; of the defense-board-

,

which formulated' plans' for the furth- -
er protection- -, of. Mhe1 IslandV, Major
Blakeley is to1 be an' umpire, at the
coming" maneuvers: e

LOCAL: 'AND GEERAL- -

ik Gordon Roberts, . Indicted: by, the
Federal grand Jury 'On a charge, of
violating-,th-e "white slave", law, and
Who has been in: Jailr; 8lhce,i July :;18,
was released oh his . personal'; recog
nizance thisV morning. .

T .; .;..
New. nominatlona filed with the- - Sec

retary, of the'.Territory, by candidates
oh- - the. island ,of . Oahu are tnose. or
Ulysses1 H. Jones; republican candidate
for epresentative, fronr the fifth dis
trict- - and Charles Kahekoa, republican
candidate for representative irom tne
same'diatrlct r' " " : ,

The- - Federal criminal' calendar, was
called by U. S. District Judges: Dole
and demons this morning, an tne
cases .'being continued- - to Saturday,
November '2.. The Mahuka site con--

demnation suit, has been" set for next

the
the

Hee Park, the Chinaman indicted by

the territorial grand jury on a charge
of assaulting two; small girls, wara
raigned,this morning, and given until
Thursday to. enjer his plea. As he Is
v.ithout funds.the court appointed til
F, . ChillingWorth ta: serve as de
fphda,nts counsel. . Samuel (Kahf, who
faces two' indictments on a charge' of
murglary in . the second degree,; alii
has been given until Thursday to
plea, and Tam" Indicted for assauit
aq,d battery,- - entered a plea of guilty-thi- s

morning and will receive sentence
Thursday. .

Conflicting dispatches have" been
received concerning- - the acceptance
of Italy's peace proposals, but it is

that preliminary agreements
will" be signed on. the arrival of the

emissary: at Ouchy.

"I-- was 'going to Jones a little
friendly advice this morning."
' "And didn't your

Jo tell me how to,'?9wHe
my affairs and that's something 1

tolerate from no, man." . ;
tmmf I
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nation papers; One of these . ques--
tlAnl-llW1frtrhih- v th? far--t that
the document sent: in . by one capdi--

d.t .wwrw HfA"At nfm-hl- a rnarfr:.vih. .;n4r,.-
tatlve of VTXT the-- oversight
remedied by that man. Whether the

shall; himself wtltes in the. affiliation,' t
or'shall . A permitted . to have some-- j
oner eisevao it, Is ar matter, over which-1- .

th See ilnclinedvto eipress,'

Letter tcr Lin diay.;- - -- t. er I walanl, an arrival from- - ire-oip-
u,'

His letter to Attorney, General . tnIs morning.' The vessel met v. i th '
Lindsay ia in part as. folio wsi ;

- ra faif passa5e;-- the wind and s:if be--.
"The facts iff regard to these norni-- .

Ing .favorahle . Aqeordl to report
naUon ..papers are as awaits 021
npnatfoii:;paper- - of.all the. above ?Bacto M th(r nawair port!.-mentione- d

candidates came in a t? , : :. ; - - -

ZT! - 1', -- 17 ; 1 7" rV
ed in tfie Wfe--Kalama dated oc
original of which Is inclosed, here-- -

V- RaMVirfaw irttr was re
I '.rii iriiriceiyedj and ; opened 'at .my office on

I October, 5 at r
3 : 30 p. m; UpOA ex--

! ppereu wtue suii ut weu t4vD
LWltn - tne, .exception .mat none or, ine
candidiates stated by - what party I

they had- - been nominated what ttlf
party affiliation was or. whether, they
were non-partisa-n. ; ;

; From the?' course adopted In ' reg-

ard-'to. all- - nomination papers I re
fused, to accept them for filing and .

sent to each of tne candidates, on the

Cooke.
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ty .take Maul
dfdates, Mr. Shingle had of the '

protest only a few hours
before; and was not fully acquainted j

the but he did-- Dot
the gravity of the situation". : ZZ

"I to. say now what ;
willi be; he "It looks
somewhat , serious." i

; Mr. Delegate K'ubie, R. Wi
'.reckons and the S. Lv

last evening on the Mikahala for'
a campaigning of and lat- - J

er go to
on Maul

leaders will the
fight on the

the out j
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realized mistake' after
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and say the
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No.
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velt, for. death ari
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Dawson' annu-- 1

California State
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tne society. .

LTAcmriE 7HicH nni::cs
? sleep iizitid

BERLIN. SepV. 24. Electric
whfchraay be turned and off at

the prospect offered
people suffering from Insomnia by

Wageigcnmidt,.: describes hfs
for thia nuroosa a medi--

at -.-- vfna : rfvim hvn h.

tfageigchmldt , convinced
a K t fcWnw Ha.

Application pf .the current also
eliminates pain from any part ofIkv 4

Pittsb urg Were killed
train ..Jwith"

(automobile grade" crossiiig.

GIRLS WANTED.

Girls wanted at Candy Co., Ala- -
kea opp. Apply

't

ZZ'
; u FOR SALE.

Newly, furnished lodging 23
income per month, i

years' lease..-Matthew- s, 546 King
St

SITUATION WANTED.

ofj October' 5 to. pass
that effect : : J. written record his African hunting

receipt ortne reply experiences, declaring that writ-th- e

the ings .instill thesp!rit of ,tbe, cLzjs
named were 'starripedJ cause
Secretary's, mark- - wild things The.
edvrecelved 1912, at 7:05 today. passed re-- p.

that Is, same day and questing net legislature
same time scind a law. gives so-sa- id

wireless. I inclose nomJna fines following ar-ti- ott

papers of axve by society officers. This
done to1 ofmentioned. - ; appearance

papers..
being

appeared- - office at:
stated nomination papers

and?

have honor that
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am' not able just
done' said. - '
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- ;. 1 ; X T. nvSmall furnished cottage in Manoaf QValley. Phone 38S0. 536-- lr

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. -

eT..D, et..ve - ';,

,vtaJ tWmfe"ioaV !.teepIc-f!- ?the , Coast Painting ot , repairing
church steeples, .flag poles, smoke:
stacks. : Work on other Islands so-

licited: Tel. 2231, or Steeplejack.-- "

gfar-BaHeti- n. v . k536S-3- m

. BUY AND SELL.

and wrote to T. J; Ryan, at Demc WL!?-crati- c

old and rvct au ...headquarters here. ; Ryan ; saw

r
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V, !! ;V; mr- -

1 HE business man
who will snare a
few minutes of his

time to the photogra-
pher of today wilLplease
liis entire family.

His portrait produced
by present day methods
of photography will be
an agreeable ; surprise- -
it's done so quickly and
cleverly.
Make the appointment today.

An, old 0. A. R ieteran, tender of
t he Feather KiTer bridge Jiear Or
ville al,j fired , on a peaceful couplf
as. they crossed the bridge, evidently
believing hlmEelf back in war times.

' v

Lieut Robert Lounsberry, -- quartermaster

in 'the First cavalry at Fort
Yellowstone, Wyo., was thrown from
his horse and killed. He had been
married onlv three months.

LADIES' WAISTS
ONE BLACK SATEEN

GORGEOUS EUAU

AT BECIttEY HQfllE

With Her Former Queen
LiHuokalani the honored guest, and
nearly everyone who graces the
pases of Honolulu's "Who's Who" in
attendance, Mr. and Mrs. George C

; Beckley entertained Saturday night
iat their Beretania Street home at
: what was generally conceded to be
;1ht most gorgeous luau ever given in
J the city. One hundred and twenty
1 gat down to three long tables, laid
i in a pavilion especially built on the
llawn for the occasion, and to the
j music of two orchestras, a Hawaiian
'feast the. like of which has seldom
been tasted, wa3 enjoyed by all.

, The luau celebrated three happy
events; the: coming of age of the
hostcps, who,, had her eighteenth
birthday ' Saturday; the christening
of 3 her baby daughter, born three
weeks ago; the birthday of the host
a week, before.. With the triple in-

centive to jollification it is no won
der that the dancers had the musi-
cians working to the limit of their
endurance, and that the fun was kept
tip till long after midnight.

The - toast to the queen was fol
lowed by toasts of felicitation to the
Beckley family, Judge Wilder and
Chief Justice Robertson doing the
oratorical honors: :

,,The invited iguests included the fol-- .
lowing:-- ' Her Majesty 'Queen Liliu

fkalanl. Prince and Princess Kalania
paple. Princess Kawananakoa, Mr
and Mrs Robert: W. Shingle, Mr. and
Mrs.--; Walter ;V.Macfarrahe;r. Mr." arid
Mrs.1 Willfam Campbell; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Falke', Miss Helen-Gay- ,- Mr.
and Mrs. Dominis, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lucas, ' Mrs. E. , K. , Freeth and
M lss Marjorie Freeth,; Miss Clara
Cumralngs Mr. , Slzity Mrs. Erminla
Pi Dargie Mr, and Mrs. .flagust Drei .

er, M rs. M ary Beckley, .', M iss Gay,
Miss Agnes Armour, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Holloway, Miss Maye .Biven, Mrs.
Sterling,' Mr. and i Mrs. Clarence
Cunha,- - Mr. and -- Mrs. Heydenricht,
Mrand Mrs. Hoffman, Mr, and Mrs.
p. S, Cunha, I Dr. and Mrs. '. Straub,
Mrs.., EngiishV". Mr,.and Mrs. Carl

' . ' 1 . ;'T .1

':.;:."..

Of .Odds and All Dfearijmenis

AUGoods Go Watch Windows

ONE LOT, LADIE WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS
ONE LOT LADIES'. DRESS COLORS, ALL WOOL

ONE LOT READY-MAD- E 2PIECE SUITS
LOT LAD! H OUSE, WASH ABLE p RESSES
LOT 1.AD1EV ANCY HOSIERY; ALL, COLORS

ONE LOT LADIES' THOMPSON CORSETS
ONE LOT LADIES'. UNDERVESTS
ONE'LOT SH'RT

LOT'LADIES'

Majesty

at-- 8' aih;

SKIRTSASSORTEO

UNDERSKIRTS
ONE LOT LADIES' SVYSATER VESTS, WOOL

ONE LOT LACES IN VARIETIES
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S WINDSOR T!E.1
ONE LOT BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS
ONE LOT MEN'S CLUB ....1.......

DNE LOT AND-BATISTE- ASSORTED COLORS
ONE LOT NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
ONE LOT DRESS GOODS LOW PRICES TO SUIT
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S H. UNDERWAISTS

Fort and Hotel Streets
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i WIdemann, Mrs. ? Pesbody, . Mr. and
'.Mrs. Henriques, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
! Miss Alice
Mrs. Gussie Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Taylor, Mrs. Montano, Mrs.
Bush, ifr. and Mrs. Louis Abraxas,
Mrs. ' Hilderbraud, Mrs. . Victoria
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger, Mr.1 and
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlins, Judge and Mrs. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Breckons, Miss Abie Buch-
anan, Miss Edith William, Judge and

Dole, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. McQuain,
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. S. G. King, Mrs.
Mary. Gunn. Mark. Robinson Father
Valentin, P. Deverill. Mr. Hertscbe,
Clarence Macfarlane, Judge Arthur
Wilder. Mr. Stockman, Guy ' Macfar-
lane, Ernest Parker, James .Parker,
Colonel Sam Parker, Mr. Stlllman,
Mark Robinson, Jr., Robert McCor-riston-,

George McCorrlston, Mr. 9 ray,
Mr. Redington, Mr. Mclntyre, Mr
Mullendorf , . Mr. Howard Hedentanr,
Ed. Hedemann, Dr. " Ferdinand Hede-mann- ,

Miss Juanita Beckley, Mr, and
Mrs. T. H. Petrie,.Mr.. and.,Mrsj; Ar-

thur Wall, Miss . Belial Weight, Miss
Collals, Mr. and Mrs., Benj. Marx, Mrs.
J. Jaeger, Judge and Mrs, A. G. M.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bf

, Mrs., Julia Along, cMisa
Afong, Mrs. M. Shingle, Mc and Mrs.
E. N. Campbell, Mr.. C. BvVVright,
Mr.t P- - Howes, rMr. .Allen Herbert,
Mr. R. Perkins, Mr. and. Mrs. F, E,
Thompson;!' Mr. and Mrs. t Robinson,
Mr. Thiele, Mc B. Clark, S. Dun-

bar, --.Hire. C,. Robinson, . Mrs. , Paris,
Mr. Walter Kendall. : ...--; 1 -

BENEFIT DOLL SALE . . ;'
.. . -- IS FINANCIAL SUCCESS

' i i ?.- - - u '
. ; 'i '

The 4oU sale whleh wa held, at) the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel, by the King's
Daughters; Saturday proved most sue-cessf- ul,

nearly all the dolls being qold,
but as --yet the organization is not able
to give the exact amount which result-
ed from .the sale." There are, sUll 'a
few dolls Jeft, ana any persons wishi-

ng- to purchase them may do so from
Mrs.."James VJBicknelL V. - V--

'
7f

; Duke" Kahaliamoku,, the doll brlder
groom; jind Mary Ellen,' his bride, was
nurchased bv.r Mrs. : GeoTEe x Beckley,
and were among .the ; honored . gu$sts
at. her birthday . tuaxr Saturday night
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IN 5c
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Cartwright,

Mrs.
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. ..50c SU IT
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have made since the Major came to
Honolulu last January to take the
command at the beautiful fiost. !At

-

a
will

equal

- verT vv;.
-

Brlg.-Genera- l,

well Ot:s;
the time of his th vwi Mai. commanding.
seemed in health ' and' often ' Headquarters First Division, 8th army
declared himself to be feeling per ! - - ' - ,
fectly But the strain, of his ser--- MANILA, P. U Jaly 28. 1899.
ious attack ... of , coupled iTo :adjutanteneral, 8, Army,
with the- - effects of an unusually hard Washington, D, C. U. S, A. .

experience in camoalznlne ihf Sirr It Is with great-pleasur- e that
Philippines, wore . him within I recommend for appointment
a few months of. his. cornice so that brigadier-genera- l U A .John H
ne iost neaviiy in wejght and was." y nosmuswa jmauirji y,
unable .to his physical . forces v :! J': L" ' A

during the last . few weeks. .-
- Major v CoL- W0" - beenSin- - my

Whclley was a of theboird omman 8i,n 17th last. He
of strategy that laid out the blejnaV laiv wlth Nli rS16111- - occupied the
euvers that are. to place thtt n08t Tanced. - petition along
month.- - With .Major McClure and-ii!1- 6

4114 fora commanded; the
Captain Carter, otanned Brlgado r 6T division. Hii
problema . and was endeavoring I to 4 ITi 're Vben (faiUiTud,; -- Odent
rally, his - strength so that could ?nd V&fJV tfF?bfnart in th mano,- - v,
commands He neveTgave up fi 5rtfat-WjM-t W aU

serad hfrwr1. ne wllT.be a credit to himsejan
nwn aft(r i iWn v Mntnit .. !.- -' erv icb.
looni almost! ceaseless During 'tfTSAnIi1 1lArthe m,.rh
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pointed professor 6f military sclenefe l ih :m;riA'if.1i!tUiii.:-- n

and-taetl- cs at University of Wash. MH ,.inv.Mfhfl

StuV Ln- - lhea;yWln8iltti.bI appilcatlott fcJrdetaiVtb the Army--

an interestJn 'eiiucaUonal
never, gave V

r The fyear- - befqre coming: tQ , Hono
iulu hevspent; a ? the army, war col-leg- f;

Washington, wheref he , graduat-
ed inJune;ViSllj Throuehout" hia

r loug-eryic- e ;bo has-bee- n: popular
ins-- , men ana ms Dratneroiflcers luid
nis- - death here' - occasioned: .deepest
woras or regret from, military circles
generally.,: ' ' -

, --
c The funeral Is

r
to; take? place5 tomor

row arternoon at "3 o'clock from, the
hous 'and the body Will sentto San
Francisco on' the;trangport that 'eaves
here 'early In November,; to be inter--
rea Arlington cemetery iln
WasTiIngtonrrEre leaves. besides. Mrs.
Whclley,- - a" daughter Misa iAlberta
. uvnicj, uui! ; Tiaiims ga. Koe : vOaSC,
and a pon John,iWholIeyv-wb- 6

uaa Deen attending Punahiju school.
Mrs. WWHey's plani are'not 'yet def
initely madVeui s j a - t"Had Notable .'Record. fa

Major? Wholley was born In Saleini
Mass JanqarytliSSSy T

, He was j aipoinled ; from "Massachu-
setts lo ithe: United States Milltarv
Academy from tbe
Academy In 1890 and was appointed a
Second Lieutenant of Infantry, pro-
moted to irst lieutenant in 1897. ? v

Jpined-- , the Fourth ; Infantry at . Spo
ka ne, cWash.1 ,Hls j services with "the
regiment-wer- e Iff the States of Wash-
ington and Idaho,; which ' time
he iparticlpated in allUhe movements
of; the regiment, inclndlng.field service
at the time of the strikes lit the Cbeuf
d'Alene mines and the railroad strike
ia'1894. : . x . :;.,. cj-t- '

?4 In .1894,"-- Colj . Wholley
was detailed as:U. S. recruiting officer--
stationed at Seattle. In 11896: was J

trrr in. jf PhUippines,

Washington, and was later- - instructor
of: civil engineering and mathematics
at:; the same: university. He was ajv
pointed by Gov. John R. Rogers Colo-

re 1 of the First-Washing- ton Volun-
teers his commission v-

- dating from
23, 1898. .The regiment was sent

after muster to the department 6f Calf--

fornia and remained there until Octo
ber 1898. when it was se'nt to the Phil-
ippine islands, arrivlne ihere in the
month of November. He remained In
command of the regiment until "April,
1.SP9, when he was Dlaced temporarily
hi command of.the First brigade. First

.Division. 8th army come, and. again as--

fumed command of the regiment
June," 1899 participating in all the en
gagements in which the regiment was
er gaged. As brigade commander he
commanded the attack on Cainta. Tay-tayan- d

Morong, June . and. 5th,
19. .'-- -

For the and meritorious
vices " he was - recommended , for pro
motion to a brigadier-generalshi- p. Fol-
lowing are letters-- from .his brigade,
end division commanders:

SAN FERNANDO, P. I. (

July 28, 1899.
To the .adjutant general, U.. S. A.

Washington D. C.
Sirr Col John--. H.-- Wholley, First

Washington Volunteers, Infantry, was
with his regiment in my command
from March 1st to, March, 20, 1899.

f skill and gallantry In numerous opera
.1 fe L

a high opinion of hl. merits as. com-
manding officer, and believe he be
it'ind- - to, any contcoasd which
mar be devolyed upon him. ? '
ux' respecwuiiy,-- v

' ' LLOYD WHEATON
U. S. A.

Favorably endorsed, -- El S.
arrival General
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The 'r Logan came alongside, Alakea
- -- i i 4 S . j. .... , .

wnari yesterday morning .ana prepar-
ations, wets. 3tegnh ioi 'JoacUng boli- -

slderable quanttty--
? tofcoIJintp A tie

transport ers.
. ; Officers and civilians alike enjoyed
a prolong lirtar ai Honolhiu and Sun-dayiw- ai

giveji ovr?tojslghtseelngi hy
hundreds of military, now ea route to
the Par-Eas- tt

- The1 Ijrigan brought 38
cabin, 12 second 'class , and 74 troop
passengers for thejjslandsv jjThe vessel arrived here with' every
available 3tateroop.Uie4 td the limit,
A number "of 'officers and their fami
lies' were turne'4'away lat the mement
of leaving; San Ffaneiscoi A ! large.
percentage ot tne passengers to .leave
iuc ;iiugau v nuuuiutu were' omevrs
who, hayeomdpjrn jhere, to jwltnes
ihe. maneuvers. ..'u' The troop 'passengera are In - 'the
main recruit forr the j First 'Field Jur,
tillery.y The list, lAClpdes 261r casuals
for the Philippines1. 'AsM usualiilahy
cnuaren are numoerea wixn tne xaom
passengers, ; .' .i,.,.. v.y.(f .,s

"Aviatloh In United Statejs'arihy clr
cles.: itvis declared;1 WU1 takd'orfffesh
impetus th ar-aw- ay

in

''"x

Logan, 'ncwat --Honolulu7 and' to' sail
for, Manila at 4r ofclock this afternoon.
in uie uoiu di mo iroopsuip aoa cou
signed to the ' quartermaster depart
ment in the PhHlppineacare one -- or
more modern, , finely-equipp- ed aero--,

planes:-- ' Altrand taw, Wright machine
has .proved an object of more than
passlng.lnterest ;to the few "military
passengers who are accompanying, the
flying machine on : the r, long voyage
from the -- mainland to Uncle Sam's
possessions. -- i' "' i;- - h :.

The machine represents the newest
dealgn from th Workshops of "the
Wrights.. : It is ; fitted with a - double
control and has a motor , capable of

'--developing- -

The prediction was made on (board
the troopship that , there would soon
follow the arrival of the machine
some exciting flights; at the. Fort Mc-Kinl- ey

field.
? r.: : . . m V . :

, .The latest Alfred Holt, or Blue Fun-
nel freighter, is also to be the larg-
est, according - i to advices received
along the ; west coast of the r United
States 'with the' arrival of the steanv
ship Titan. The craft will be twehty
tat lrnp-t- r than mt ithpr TWWfll .In

will: be fortTj feet longer than the,
Talthyblus, the largest steamer of the
line erver". calling at Vancouver. 1 The

Hi:- - .:bric

IT 'UK?:;
'

.-

-':::

" 1 .Ti 5 .','t ill I t i .

Miliar- - .te
11 fel

'IV

1

' '. 4 4.. 4. 4 y .i 4. ' V

CoronerS Charles . 'Rose will s.
' take

testimony today.y concerning the; . ac--4

cidental' fall and; death of a' Japan
ese worftan 'named VChi jfo Kukanasa,
Iwho:J;alIeged to have allshted-froi- a

iRapld, Transitf car ' No, .48- - yesterday
fafternobp, ,wjth Hhef result tl-a- t: th6
vtopzoj was taken, jto. queen's j Hospi-
tal isttfferine from - a brdken back.
The Japanese died ' bome hours,4 later
and he l reniains - were conveyed f to
the morgue, wnere an autopsy.-wa-

nerformed by Dr;iEltaerson : :i
7 nZV la1 claimed that the woman push--

ed-- he..button' that rang the bell call-
ing foi the stopping' of the car at the

iaet'.crbsslng.'f The stement was
raade'inat- - ac fne ime tn,e ,oea wa3
sounded : the Japanese gathered u a
ttvi parcels and stepping from tho
footboard f leaped to the ground while
the car'was moving at 'a. rapid rate of
tpeed.- "-

-k 1 V

pmapi ls said tQ. be aboutkTle . yeara bl age: and unmar-
ried ii. 4;Y.i f.l ,vf

i r i a
I 4

AND. GENERAL, ;

. Kim; Shoon. .un alleged by the po-

lice, as a vagrant Is under InfestigaiTon
hv thft'nolice. .

fA grits' flr on .Paciflc Jieigh.tsrs-- j
A , .A . ' . V .1 J V 4 AT .a.m44am Ileraayaiipruooa caueu uui wyiiiuu
of the" fire department, f The. wagons
made a'quick run to the hill' residen-
tial district j m-J- t is-M- )
. The United States army transport
Dlx Irom Manila by the' wayf 6f Naga-
saki,, Japan with evert iflv thousand
tons 'C6arf0t ,dJscbarge here is due1; to
jirrive thU'4tterno6n.-''- i iie Japanese
coal is consigned, to the 'local quartern
master aepanmen w r r - j

j it SHIPPING , NOTES;'

Jnterlsland Steamer Movements: v ?

? The KInaufrom Kauai .ports is" be--"

ing discharged 6r2980'iackssugar and
108 packages sundries prepara'-pr- y to
sailing f6r the Garden. Jsland at fiv,e
o'clock tomorrowv' itfejTHwa.Tbe Ve- -

sel met' with, fljje weather and smooth'
seas on jthe "homeward voyage.;
i'The steamer' wikahala-wa- s la Sun-

day arrival bringing-,wid- $ Variety of
product from, the islands of Molokal,
MauTand XanaL J The steamer Return
ed with a fair list of 'cabin-- and deck
passengers.r Tne anKanaia-i- s. iaiea
for departure for? the-regul- sports ot
call at five o'clock tomorrow evening.

Island Shlpplnd. ' : V-l't-

n According: to treporta received; from
pursers, in. the InterislaUd steamers
the bark Albert Is discharging lumber
at Kaanapall and, Is expected Will .h?
ready, to sail for the, coast on or.abouf
October '22rd.'"
t The: British 1 isteamship Vennacbar,

which arrived at the islands some
Weeks ' iaga with a - full Shipment of
Australian coal la about through, work
at Port Allen, and should sail for the
coast the first part of this weefe

Barkentlne Griffith with Larober.
Lumber to" the amount of 660,000

feet has arrived attheport 4n'.tlie
American barkenfine J.i M.t Griffith,
seventeen days from Fort Bragg. The
vessel, appeared oTport at an early
hour this morning and Dy noon wac

the big fleet. Including the Ixion, and ,1011 8 lde 016

LOST.

newisteamer will be 555 feet long and 'P!vn-?iaft-
P- Sitrnn hr?c : Tav

r.c:.:
..
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r end rsys . " ' r
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PARKEit'GOT wiLLi.
to, DADG:n

a n n
' " " '

. V-- -. .
3 ; 1t t .wus ; all: Zzr r :

3 fault,", ruefully? d?clarcl ' J
8 Wilder' thi3 njornirT.

J5pthe; Rrrvb!'cl3; r-ci- '- i r
tJurday Klih't ar.J 'Jorh.Gei. I

St He n told r.: yulz zl - V. ;

S ,Cf.or29wou!l b:i?; e- -i .;
H'to inake my excu?3 at th'lnieyIuay --'' r
n,.-So- , at the Jim .jrr'.yen r
tS. machine., and wnt
t5. Lesan fi"ia3jue:L::r.j t1. ;

tt and.he'aaswsre'Jr rr.3 i i".
.style.'itn' at last.'Prlnc? c

H gcvt' sore 'ttina cnl cc:.u.
H to demand. fair, r'-- 7.

"Alter. the "ueetl:; I rv
8 prince and a-:- :J hiu -- . t
tS the matter- - ;with him ." :

tJ know ;thatSam; Parker f.t
mHP ;toi bother!: .'Davii f- -.

lark!:- - ,

3 1 j n n u i tJ t ' ,j i .
" x--

.

T(raniLL-:sEE::- c::::.
r OF HIS VALUALLH C.;..

Fred Turriil, llcenr? nr.!. t-
-

lector;" pTofessfonal corczar'i J..and well known poultry fare: ,

on the warpath thi3 morning
the"" alleged destroyer of a rzl

.ccordinar . to Turriil, - a Jrdriving an auto at a faat and f:rate. through the, broad ,aven:
Kalmuki, bowled alons In tlia r
borhoqd; of. j the Turriil Zztii - z

cbickeh, farm withfthe result tt --

fourboted ' guardian V- -' cf ' tl.3 ; .

IJock .was ;cacslt ;Wder:' tis v. ;

of the chariot of destruction"
there j was-'n- o recourse- - left - tl j ..
owner save the holding ci e2 lz
As Turriil Is famiiiar with tt?
ties of coronera 'jurymim,, t3 z . .

sadly.-- ; and .alone-. In .jthaV c;.: -

Later in the day he appeared r ,

lice ; stati6n and ' demanded a J.
than- - Doe . warraat for :th Jpr --

who f. Is alleged M have cut cfr
existence of his valued oanlae in
youth and't usefulness?; .t-- - " ,

given: a year o:j: m
.

f "'SERiOUStHAnc
i iln ) r...;.-r.-i5,- ; y,

. J. , W.? Neber, ' an - aged $ man, t. '

claimed that' he had lived in the 1

anda for. many; years', faced a scr:
charge: brought by a little six-y- c

eld girl this morning. , .
" 1

.'Judge Larnaclv' and the prosecct! --

offlcers heard . testimonr - of a r. --

revolting character, at the heart: j c :

the case in police court, ? . v
The claim was made that tha c: I

reprobated failed ' to. accomplish
but . nevertheless the act cl

the unnatural person was . such it z.

the nlagistrate helieved himself Justi-
fied 'in; 'placing 'Neher behind theLr.
for. one- - year. v..- - ., '; 0 . .: t.- -

'

' The; parents of 'the child were pres-
ent: during the; trials -

; In 'th district court this afteracca
judgment was 'entered 'against IL II.
Ay res for .1233 on a promissory, ret?
In favor bf ' Z. A. Upyle, r, guardian .
Ayres did not show up in court.

? The Springfield ' r Impress of ti
New f"ork;" New; Haven' & Hartlcra
road was recked near We3tcrt,
Connvt: Nine people were killed, tire o

of ., them women- - returning . trca . i
faneraL . V ; . .

Inasmuch as. the ;Glidden" autcr.o-bil- e

tour haslbeen postponed for ttli
year, Charles! Gil dden has invited c:i
automobile--- J ownersto, go 'over tl

will . have a capacity-o- f 18,000 tons of . Star-Bullet- in or Advertiser office. I route originally; planned from Detrcl;
fHe commanded . his regiment wtth freight. ' - .' ' '

. '.: " : Reward. ; ; - : 5366-5tlt- o Nev T?eaM,X f r
i .
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What art thou afraid oft Of becoming too
humble, too detached, too pure, too true, too rear
onaMef Fenelon. - v :

THE SENATORIAL TICKET

The Totera of this - senatorial districtthe
thirjl, have plenty of good timber from which
to make their, choice of three good 'men, but it
ought to be almost self --evident that the s Repub-- J

iican xno is me oes& vow irom we point ui
and of influence with the men who will

"
be their confreres in,; the upper house.: . . ' v?

" The holdover senators and the Republican
who will undoubtedly be elected; will make, the
senate overwhelmingly Republican inr complex- -

i'nn 'flnd it Trill r fin n. nrortiofll resnlfc nf this.
r - - i i ..

Republican legislation thai goes through. J. M.J
Dowsett and A. S. Kaleiopu combine experience
in past senates with a popularity among all
classes of voters, and George F. Benton is a pro-

gressive active, alert man who' is highly suc-

cessful in business and has always been deeply
interested in public affairs ! he character,
standing and eminent fitness of these men ought
ih fnBnrftvfhiiii lAffnn : TfiAV will rA nflrtlrn- -

larly useful in shaping legislation to settle some
cf the most vital problems before this territory,

,

a ot the London distributing
and demand the ability to- -

: Diyersification of
' nne iv1nffrfT "ti t a. ', . .

A

i ! L 'i ' ' '
". , jr- - r;. uie lsianas.

public utilities, education, w:harjmproements,
etc. i ' ;

,. '. --- ;. v.:" r;

The of 1913 going to need the
b Iggest" men that ? Hawaif cajr f 6f
c jgressive ''peinality,'Vhoirtacte Hawaii's
T.roblems and settle them along practical lines?

; Of extreme'; importance it is that the third
ccnatorial district take its rightful place in the
tenote. . That place is in the front rank. Jn; the
past there Has. been much talk of outside domi-

nation in the senate, much that the Hono-

lulu delegation was not able: to handle its end
of the wort' With the holdover Honolulu Re--

opu the Honolulu delegation; will be the
most influential' and as .experienced any in
the upper house. y--

'

:''!; ';;1; ;

- The Democratic ticket contains some men of
but lacking boti experience and influ- -

enco with the lawmakers they would be called
upon meet. - J ' yV-- -
, Messrs. Dowsett,: Kaleiopu and -- Renton can-

not be confronted with a single objection. They
measure up to the that , Honolulu
should demand of its representatives in the sen-at- e.

: : :
' r - ..v.."

UAJQ3 JOnH rbUGOLlEY.
1

- In the sudden death of Major John BL Whol-ley- ,

commandant of Fort Shafter, the rUnited
States army loses an efficient officer and a man

whom the iriilitaryfeeiricebf any nation
J might well be proud. ; The writer speaks from a;
personal acquaintance with 'Major. Wholley ex-

tending1 over "some sixteen years, from a s time
11 l m jr mm m v.ha.." m m h Mm maw. m m mArw m m arm m w

the secretary of, war to a post - as military in-

structor in the state of Washincton.
ideals,

of his regiments, brought sincere liking,
the affection of all who knew

An officer with high sense of pride in his

of rare insight, he his country and his
flag with unswerving faith and fidelity. A
disciplinarian, he was beloved of men for un
failing consideration. was his with

of character of
and as innate. was high-

est type American army officer.
'

. R. H.

FRUIT TKAUt 'ATTfiALTlNu ATTENTION
mMaaaaaammtaaaamaaaaaama

4 fruit to win much
favorable notice in publicity channels of the
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EDITOR

fortunes have been made from the island's plan
tations; and out of the process of gaining pro
tection for insular sugargrowmg interests at
Washington at the hands of lawmakers and tar- -

ilf-fixe- rs and of securing supply of
cheap labor for working the sugar-growin- g es
tates have come episodes political maneuver
ing not all the details of which would stand the
light of day. The same soil and climate that
make sugar a natural crop also make natural
cultivation of a large variety of luscious fruits,
use of which on inexpensive terms has made liv
ing on the islands 'cheap,' ' and also wholesome
from the dietitian's standpoint But it is only
comparatively recently that growers have

that they might enter the American market
and compete with California planters on the Pa-
cific coast, and wi th FJorida West Indian

in eastern markets. 'Even now there
are handicaps the the gains of
recent years show that the business has taken
good root and cannot longer be underrated In-

deed, with one form of ruit, namely, pineapple,
the Hawaiian producer is capturing European
as well as American trade. Hawaiian trade
journals estimate that between July and

of the present year .not than ; 400,000
cases of preserved will be shipped
America and Europe, goods for ports of ; the lat
ter being carried on American-Hawaiia- n Pacific
freighters to the western terminal of thd Tehuan- -

tepec route and thence across the isthmus direct
problems that require wide view present to and other
industrial conditions, sources of wealth
?trff. riYiA Intra rmrili llffftrl :r-'-r.

vttww r"" r7r5.-- - pwfloiesome iorr
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urnish'inen

talk

elected,

ability,

to 'h'r

standard

of

univcrsitv

strict

Ambition

trade

in

real-
ized

tc

Decem-
ber

pineapples to

centers. v.

will be
Too much power,

pecuniary and political,' has been concentrated
hitherto in thje few families controlling the sugar
plantations. Signs multiply that with the open-
ing of , the Panamd canal, with development of
the large military and iaval stations,' both" trade

(

and manufacturing are to develop this i outpost
of American civilization, and in ways that will
break monopoly hitherto enjoyed by agricul-
tural and pastoral aspects of activity. Economic
issues of a new sort are coming to, the surface
for solution an electorate more varied racial-
ly in many -- respects than any that calls - itself
American, because Asiatic ,in stock , as Veil as
Caucasian. : People are demanding freer access
to 'land and are challenging .the large; holdings.

& Among the scoreprsojpf speeches heard at
the Republican rally last Saturday'; nighVj none
were more 1 to the point 1 or more' full ;of what
should be the real spirit of tthis campaign than
those t ot George ?F. J; Rentony? candidate for the
senate, and of W. T. Ilawlins,5who spoke partic-
ularly on behalf of the candidacy of Robert Par-
ker Waipa ; for sheriff. Renton , gave the
voters a rapid-fire- , glimpse of the platform and
pledged himself to help pass the legislation it
recommends." He told exactly what he is cam-

paigning for. Mr. Rawlins gave one illuminat-
ing instance of Capt Parker's sterling devotion
to duty and pointed out exactly why he is the
kind of a man Honolulu can well support for
sheriff.

Sheriff Jarrett's policemen were much in evi-

dence at the Republican rally on Saturday
niht, but not in "the line of duty., They were
there in plain clothes to look and to listen. The
main portion of the crowd was orderly, but some
of the Democrats undertook to interrupt the
speakers, evidently to disturb the meeting.

His energy, high breadth of character and i That's all right; there's no law, against "butting
of sympathy, then with the young men who came in" on the speech of a political opponent, but as
under his kindly guidance; as later with the men an argument for Democracy it doesn't help, it

him. the
him.

a

is

huts. It's cheap and just as cheap in
Republicans as in It's out of date,
besides, and voters know it A

r

profession, yet always first a citizen of his coun-- j is always in order, but not a meaning-tr- y

; a leader of proven ; a companion interruption
served

his
Kuhio not, eyes

people prove direct
secure

out self-seekin- g, rise profes- - some good results determination to
vc mpritj? iinnnm national administration to investigate

tests actual service on battle-- ditions Hawaii. Fisher investigation hasJ

field. Unvarying patriotism were his'heen a good moral physic islands. Some

official life, life a swepfnpsa'of it didn't taste nice, feel considerably

and a charm manner as unvary-

ing thoroughly the

HAWAIIAN

Hawaii's beginning

adequate

and
producers

situation, but

less

.at

the

by

Mr.

politics
Democrats.

the reasonable
question

bravery

Delegate did in the of the
of this territory, his charges

against Governor Frear. But he did

ambition to in his by his get
c,Vm his nvm and liia wprp'the con- -

won in the of the in The
idealsof for the

in and in private but we

He
of

A.

better now that it's over.

Democrats are making a lot of campaign ma-

terial out of the fact that they promise equal suf-

frage in their county platform. Is there a suf-

frage plank in Link's territorial platform? Look
and see, ladies, and then ask the Democratic
leaders about it!

mainland. "From as far east as Boston comes a New York is undergoing the terrible result

long editorial, on the subject, the Christian Scl of a lax police administration. The beginning
ence Monitor saying : ' of graft in the police department is laxity of

For some years Hawaii has. figured as a coa-,desciplin- e, and New York's bitter experience is
m AvorirPn coiTimers. Lnre t p1ninwnminr, to other cities. ,

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOHNNY MARTIN Last evening at
the fellowship, supper at the close of
the Newcomers meeting at the Y. M.
C. A., I introduced Mrl Peter Tosh of
the Rapid Transit as the peacemaker
of the company, and not the pace-
maker, as Paul Super, interpreted.
, W. O. SMITH Tte once fine icads
in the Makiki district are becoming
dotted with howwols. Now is uie time,
as they do in England and other coun-

tries, to save these roads by sending
a few cartloads of material out to til!
up the hollws. It is a great waste of
resources to allow good roads ta go
to destruction for lack of attention.

CAPT. F. D. JWALKER Things
are moving rapidly. England has
sent an --ultimatum to Austria and is
backed by France and Russia. It
looks as if there was going to be a
conflagration over the Balkan affair.
America ought to withdraw her mis-

sionaries from those regions, as they
are liable , to get Into complications.

PLAN VORK FOR

'FORWARD' MOVE

The Christian. Extension Commi-
ttee of ' the Inter-Churc- h Federation
met at the Y. M. C. A. today at noon
to plan for , the arrival of Harry N.
Holmes, organizing deputy for .the
Men and Religion Forward Move-

ment,; who comes here "next Friday
as advance man for the Smith-RQb-in- s

tour of the world.
The coming of this celebrated duo

will give the people of Honolulu a
chance to hear two of the best speak-
ers along this line of work on the
American platform today,'. Through
the States these men have been high-
ly spoken of and their work recom-
mended by the people and the press.
Accompanying them onth.eir tour is
the famous "Association Quartet, one
of the finest organizations ever gotten-t-

ogether for this kind of work.
This 'aggregation will arrive Jn- - Ho-

nolulu about the middle .of January
and will remain for one week.

STOLE WATCHES

Two ; watches, ! some father ' articles
of Jewelry ot lesser value alleged to
be .the bronertv of a;Jsailor in the

kUnited States revenue cutter Thetis,
luve been recovered' by' "Chief of Dei-tftfttiv-

leDnffle.s-- aaf 49am-Coh- n.

charged with the theft' ot the valua-able- s;

will spend three months ' at the
reef, following ' the hearing of . his
case In Police Court this morning.

Cohn. nut ut a soirited . light for
his .liberty. He .was confronted with
a maS3 .of evidence gathered by the
officers,.; , . si - --"1 n . .

MDuffie 4 failed -- to", jbonnectl with
the Cohn bureau of information as te
the whereabdut or a diamond scan
pin, alleged ; to have been removed
from the room of : the sailor man at
the same time'r the watches made
their disappearance. ?

YEAft GM IS

LUCKILY SAFE

. The maximum penalty was this
morning given' to Ah Leong, a Chi-

nese, who was pointed out by a wee
mite of a Portuguese girl as the
brute who had accosted her, invited
her to enter a small confectionery
Etore, and then started to take liber-
ties with her.

The preliminary examination of
the little child by Prosecuting Attor-
ney Brown and Chief of Detectives
McDuffie failed to elicit evidence
that would prove further than an or
dinary assault. The otXicers, How-

ever, are firm in their belief that it
is Just such instances, as recited by
the mite of a child, that lead to tales
of shocking treatment and unspeak
able crimes now being committed in
this city against small children.
v Ah Leong was charged with assault
and battery. The little one, barely
seven years of age, sat in the wit-

ness box at police court, and unfold-
ed a story, which, proving but an as-

sault, was prolific in intimations that
led her Interrogators to the belief

PERSONALITIES

J. A. ENGLISH and E. L. Fricke,
two coast druggists, arrived in the
Sierra this morning with a view of
locating in the islands.

DR. CHARLES KELLER, a well
known coast physician has decided to
open an office at Honolulu. He was a
passenger in the Oceanic liner Sierra
this morning.

MISS GRACE KELLY and Mrs. C,
M. Harmon, from Berkeley, California,
are arrivals in the Oceanic liner Sierra
this morning. They will make a brief
stay in the Islands.

DR. T. R. McNAB, a resident physi-
cian for the Southern Pacific railway
and stationed at Los Angeles, is mak
ing a tour of the islands, having ar-
rived in the Oceanic liner Sierra.

THE MISSES L. and IRENE SHERI-
DAN, of Southern California were pas-
sengers in the Oceanic liner bierra
this morning. They propose paying a
visit to the volcano before returning
to the coast.

W. ST. J. RANNEY, Mrs. Ranney
and Miss Helen Ranney, of Los An.
geles, are arrivals at Honolulu in the
Oceanic steamer Sierra. Mr. Ranney
is identified with the Santa Fe rail-
way at that point .

MRS. THOMAS DUNN, wife of the
local naval official, returned to Hono-
lulu yesterday as a. passenger in the
United States army transport Logan.
Mrs. Dunn has been visiting on the
ccast for some weeks.

THOMAS QUINN, who acompanlei
Judge A. S. Humphreys to the coast
was a returning passenger in the
Oceanic steamer Sierra this monf mg.
He reports Judge Humphreys as ttuch
improved in health as a result of the
trip. "

MISS HELEN HAYES, secretary for
one of San Francisco's largest com-
mission firms, arrived at Honolulu
this morning In the Oceanic liner Si-

erra. In company with Miss M. Mc-La-ne

the young lady will tour the-islan- d

of Hawaii and visit the volcano.
A. A. ISBELL, ; assistant manager

for the Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company, with ' headquarters at San
Francisco, is a visitor to Honolulu ;
Mr.'Isbell may remain here for some
time pending the placing " of an im-
proved service between the islands
and the mainland. r
7 PROFESSOR JAGGAR. the i volcan-ologis- t,

who is how making a study of
the fires of KHauea, will, go o . the
island of Maui next week to study1
Haleakala, the largest extinct crater
in the world. He will be accompanied
by R. K. Bonine, the motion, picture
expert, who will take a series of mov
ing and. panoramic pictures -- of the
world's wonder for - the ? promotion
committee. There will , probably be a
number of other people in the party,
including V. L. Stevenson of 'the Maui
News. v",;;:'w'.

(Continued from Page 1

might cause explosions: that would be
felt in surface shocks.' ' '

x .,

News coming to " the Honolulu
Star-Bullet- in this morning t from
Hawaii brings the fact that the
shock was generally, felt in all the
islands (to the eastward, and that
the effect on . Kilauea was quite
noticeable through the rising of the
boiling matter. -

From .inquiry It seems that the
heaviest movement was in the
Kaimuki district of this city. The
duration of the shock was not over
five or six seconds, but, while it last-
ed there was sufficient movement to
shake every" thing that was
shelves especially dishes, and in this
instance a number w'ere thrown to
the floor and broken. There is no
report of any serious damage to pro-
perty or persons from any section
of the city.

There is; but one seismographic
station on this island and that is at
Sisal, and the operators there art
not in the habit of giving out in-

formation on rquak until t has
been reported to Washington. The
College of Hawaii has no instru-
ments for the recording of earth-
quakes.

The belief is freely expressed that
the 'quake of Sunday morning was
the heaviest that this island has ex-
perienced in many years.

contemplated by the accuse! Chi-
nese.

Ah Leong, when brought face to
face with the court, was also con-
fronted with the testimony from
other girls, several much older than
the complainant.

It was pointed out that this Chi-
nese had been warned on two or
three occasions by a police officer,
regarding his alleged tampering with
children.

The Chinese Was sentenced to the
municipal prison for one year, with
the costs of prosecution added.

The world's record for five heats
was broken at Columbus, Ohio, by

that a far more serious crime was Evelyn W., the champion pacer.

Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
, PPCOMn. FLOOR, JUDD RU1LDING :

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

M

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $i,oo up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs and rich
mountings of gems and enamels

buklaM tm

Brigadier General John T. , Lock-ma- n,

a civil war veteran, who. fought
in nearly fifty battles, died in . New

f

Furnished

Unrurni

r

WICH MAN'S
Leading "Jewelers

ed a brigadier general for. his services
in the capture of AUanta,

Tantalus ' , j $ 40.CO
Kafmultl '' ' ' ''t Klnau Street 50. CO

, Kahala Beach . ...J.... ,V. . . ... .$50X0 75X0
Nuuanu Avenue ....."... . ... ' . . l0.C0
Pacific Helghta .... ,1C0X0
College Hills ... . . . .... ... : ... .V. ..... 65X0 ?

AYahlawa S3.C0 .
Anapunl Street .....V... ............... C0XO
Kalihl Road . ..... ... .. . ...... , . ; ........ ...... 35X0;
Green Street .... . . ... ..... ..... . ..... ... .. .... C0X0

1 ': VI
nea

;

j & Walplo .... . ". ... i ...v. . . . . Si 2X0
' Wilder Avenue . . - ' f : $20XO 0X0 ,

- king : Street .i.v..v . i i fU . x '' . 25X0 ...

Kaimuki $20X0, $270, $30X0 40X0
; Kalllhl S5X0

Ala Moana and Ena Road : J. ; . . ... .... ........ . . . . . . COXO :
Beretanla Street .... $22X0 35X0

1 Green Street ", . . . .... '............. , 40X0 ,

' rr; Thurston Avenue . . . . . . . ...... ..... . . . . . 40X0 ;

Are being sold by. us at re--"
markably low prices. -
Quality.Guar anteed :

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler I 113 Hotel Street

Flag Raising
Liliuolialani

Kaimulii

at
School

Eight months ago Kaimukl.distrlct was without the edu--'

cational facilities of a public achool. Yesterday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang "America" and "Red,-Whit-e

and Blue" at the dedication exerclsea of the LHIuo-kala-ni

School. Comparatively few people In Honolulu real-

ize the enormous strides this district Is making. In addi-

tion to the Llliuokalanl School, we have the Honolulu
School fer Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Girls. Kaimuki Is not lacking In social
advantages. Besides these, Kaimuki Is well supplied with
modern improvements, such as gas, electric lights, telephone
service, artesian water and a ten-minu- te car service.'

r
LOTS, PALOLO HILL
LOTS, OCEAN VIEW

....$400 and up

..$550 and up

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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AS A MATTER
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BT A HOUSEKEEPER.
Conversations and experiences slm- - assistants are employed and they are

ilar to the following are frequent oc-jmo- re apt to make their purchases
currences In Honolulu, and those to there.'- M Ml t Jwnom mey are laminar wouju i

doubt be glad of some effective rem-
edy.

"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is that 666 r
"Yes."
"Missus -- stop!"
"Yes. stop.

I want to speak with Missus,
please.

"Oh. Missus down town go."
"What. time will she come home?"
"Yes, come home.
After these, and a dozen or so other

Queries are put to the servant the in
quirer usually bangs np the telephone!
receiver In disgust Still, day after
day that same thing occurs, not In one
household but Iff-- , many. Neither are
they infrequent in business houses.
One large concern in Honolulu lost
the trade of a firm' of foren greater
prominence because theLU"m 3'And when, one wants kidney saute and
answered the w, order nalf a dozen
taae an oraer correcuy. '"
the homeitis next to Impossible to se.
cure a servant .with-educatio- n wbo;

:

speaks enough English to answer a
phone and give an understandable re

ply.' The reason is. that theNmaJorityj
of servants are Japanese. Some who

'claim to be cooks' are in reality yard
boys who have had no opportunity to
attend school., -; '

- A few of the housewives are rebel-
ling against these conditions and are
following. the "example of the women
of fifteen years past. In those" days
most of the housemaids were young
H.wa.,an , at
the convent or at Kamehameha school.
These girls' demand no more - salary
than do the Oriental men and women
and yet ; as servants they are said to

I far superior. .
Being able to speak

do their part towards securing good
- English they are capable of learning

tSTJTSSS '
UNIVERSITY CLUB TO

stronger than the Japanese and V are ; HAVE BEACH ANNEX
better workers.-- .

f ;iV':;'r.'''-- r v.. -v ; - -

? In some of .the business houses jn response to a postcard Inquiry,
where Orientals are employed. : there ; most of the members ot theiUniver-seem- s

but one feasible excuse they sity Club have expressed themselves
are not willing to pay enough to sup-- favorable to having a club annex at
port a white man or even an educat- - WaikikL An option has been taken

ed Chinese. The Hawallan-bor- n Chi-- by the governors. Pejaacfarlane
nese who has received ool ; eU. education Z : for sea bathing, is equip-sponslb- le

office position, but, like the wUh 8nower Datng has space
white man, he wants to be well paid, for j0Ccera.vThe annex is to be open
for when he marries he treats his wife . tar members and v their families at
as do his associates in America.. His stipulated hours. A

, ideals seem to be higher, and as; a V ;

'
mm

.
"

rule he has ambition. ' The buyers -
Star-Bullet- in Ada. are 3est Easiness

'usually know where intelligent office Cotters.

'r a -

TOASTERS ...'...........$5.00
IRONS W
CURLING TONGS 3.50
DISC STOVES ........... 40

53-5- 7 KING

I

KING AND BETHEL

Igg Xar Be Sfrions.
In the case mentioned above where

a local firm lost the trade of another
firm, the money spent in that line of
goods easily ran into the thousands in
a year, and even a small amount of
the total taken in would have paid a
competent man. But In trying to save

'a very few dollars the firm lost thou--
sands. No doubt there are many slm
ilar cases and if the business houses
are not now conscious of the fact It is
time for them to take notice.

In the hotels and restaurants the
same complaint is made. In the
places where there is no private
switchboard a Japanese table boy usu-

ally answers the telephone, and his
answer to almost , any question is
"Yes'. Then in the restaurants where
Japanese are employed as waiters it
is often most trying to give an oraer.

times or so he
.

gives up in despair and
.t da--,

however, he takes his meals else
where. ; Chinamen make ' splendid
waiters, telephone boysmessengers
and cooks until they become too, ego-

tistical. And, alas! they, are often not
in one employ long before such is the
case. At many of the hotels the tele-

phone boy becomes far too. interested
in the conversation of the two parties
talking and sometimes repeats what
he has heard. At other times -- they do
not bother to ; connect parties. . Many

. , , ....
about the absolute Indifference which
the telephone and bell boys show.

There seems but one 1 thing to be
done, the hotels managers, housewives
ftnd emnlnvSra should be . willing to

' 'v..-'-

OUR i.

Electric Heating
Devices

-- 'Tare positively efficient
r and guaranteed In every ;

way.

PERCOLATORS . ...... .$15.00
CHAFERS lOX)
TRAVELING SETS ..... 6.00
WATER HEATERS ..... 60

& Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Boot Shop
r GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

Can you Imagine a more practicaf article than a Toaster, a Per-colat- or

a Chafing Dish or an I rent No flame, no combustion, no

vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-

nience and satisfaction they bring you.

And others too numerous to mention.

STREET

Pimdhd

SILK HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AT

The Regal Boot Shop
50c and $1.00 the pair

respectively
We have just added to this line a WOMAN'S SILK LISLE HOSE at

5fOc the pair
which we claim to be thebest value in Honolulu for the price.
Try one pair and we know you will buy the second.

The Regal
COR. STS.
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Y.V.C.A. PLANS

TO LOWER DUES

At a meeting of the members of the
Young Women's Christian Association

t tc be held In tiie association's rooms
In the Boston building, Tuesday Octo-
ber 22, the changes in the present con-
stitution wh;cn have been recommend-
ed will be read and the opinion of the
members will be solicited. "On Octo-
ber 26, the regular annual meeting of
the association will be held at the
Homestead on King street, and the
changes in the constitution will be vot-
ed on. The changes refer especially
to the reducing of the senior mmoer-shi-p

from two dollars to one dollar per
year, and of the junior membership
from one dollar to fifty cents per year.
They also relate to the enlargement
of the. board of "directors.

; The regular Sunday vesper sei vices
were held at the Homestead yesterday
with an unusually large attendance.
The principle talk of the aftrnoon
was given by Miss Esther Anderson,
who for five years was secretary of the
National Association, and Is now on
her way to the coast from association
work in Australia. Her .talk was main-
ly on the T. W. C. A, work in Austra-
lia and she tola a number of interest-
ing things about the girls in that coun-
try. Miss Anderson became very load
of the life In Australia finding among
the people there many true friends. ,

On account of. illness, Mrs. Dean
W. Wickes did not speak. Miss Lil-
lian Brady Bang Flee as a Bird" and
after the gospel talk upon, the subject
"Powerfe of tiie Unseen" tea was serv-
ed td those present.

Mrs. Honeyman, who Is visiting in'
the city wUh her daughter, Mrs. Bark-ex- ,

was a guest at the meeting. -- For
many years Mrs. Honeyman was presi
dent of the Portland, Oregon, associa
tion and at one time was on the Na-
tional Board of the Y. W, C. A.

The French jclai will meet for its
second lesson tomorrow afternoon
from three until four o'clock. Enroll-
ments are still being taken for this
class. A Spanish clats has been ar-
ranged to follow Immediately v after
the French class ' from four until five
o'clock. These claaaes are under the
direction of Miss Laura Baker.

NEl'COIBS GET

WELCOME

"The regular Sunday meeting of the
Newcomer's Club was held at the; Y.
M. C. A. yesterday with ' the : usual
large attendance. Preceding the dis-
cussion Anderson's instrumental trio
rendered a fine musical ' program in
the lobby. VThese concerts, as well as
the discussions have become very po-
pular and are well attended. Follow-
ing is the program : : .. v

Hungarian Dance No: 5. .....Brahms
Violin Solo Le. Cygne (the swan)..... Saint Saens
' , G. Domingo .

Overture Poet and Peasant .v . Suppe
Cello Solo The Rosary ...... Nevln

" Frank Anderson ; v
Tales of Hoffman .. .. . . . . .Offeabach
Selection Spring Maid .......Smith

In the absence of Ed. Towse, the
discussion was. led by General Secre-
tary

. Super, of which the topic was
"Jesus and War." The principle point
was whether or not war was In ac-
cordance with the teachings of Jesus.
The War in Mexico, Nicaragua and
the Balkans made the discussion time-
ly and both sides were represented.
The a personal , consensus of . opinion
was that there are occasions when
war Is for the nurndse of rich tine a

I great wrong, as was the case in Cuba
I A . m. 4 t.uiu mai war was uia uuijr way, ri&ui
or wrong, to settle some dispute un-
til an international court of arbitra-
tors and police force were in effective
operation.

Following the discussion the fellow
ship supper was. held in the cafeteria
and all who cared to remain were in-
vited. . , ,

Physical director Lau has an inter-
esting new game in the physical de-
partment which has made a great
hit with the business men. The game
Is called punch-bal- l, and is practical-
ly basket ball played by punching the
ball around on the floor instead of
tossing it The men have taken to
it strongly on account of Its "opu"
reducing qualities. The men will take
their second try at it this afternoon
at the meeting of the business men's
gymnasium club.

BEST FOB A COLD.
When you have a bad cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which It affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Hubert L. Russell, an American
planter, was killed by a band of Mex
ican rebels near Durango.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

LOST.

Bank of Hawaii Pass Book No. 104l7 l

In the name of Mrs. Kaleookamanu I

Kaku. Finder return to Bank of
Hawaii . 5366-- 3t

RECREATIONS

l"

LAST CISNEROS CONCERT
AT OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Countess de Cisneros, M. Dufault,
tenor and James Liebling, cellist, will
give their last concert tonight at- - the
Hawaiian Opera House, beginning at
8:15 o'clock. The program is as fol-
lows :

Sur le Lac Godard
Le Cygne Saint Saens
Scherzo Van Goeus

James Liebling
Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix (Sam-

son et Delila) Saint Saens
Eleonora de Cisneros

InspLrez Moi (Queen of Sheba)
Gounod

Paul Dufault
Largo Handel

Elenora de Cisneros
Cello obligato, James Liebling

The Thresher, Sweet Babe a Golden
Cradle Holds Thee, The Foggy
Dew Old Irish (1500-160- 0)

Eleonora de Cisneros
Vous Danse Marquise Lemaire
Traume Wagner
Amore Amore Trindelll

.Eleonora de Cisneros
Rhapsodle Hongroise Popper

James Liebling
O Don Fatale (Don Carlos) Verdi

Eleonora de Cisneros
Entreaty W. Smith
Thousand Years Ago. . . .Bruno Huhn
The Trunipeter Dix

Paul Dufault
By special request Madame de Cis-

neros will sing - "Brunhllde's Battle
Cry." by Wagner.

mm

NEW ACT AT
YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

The Sierra this --morning brought a
number of vaudeville ' acts for the
Consolidated Amusement Co. and
Manager McGreer was on the go from
early morn until late in the afternoon
arranging for accommodations of the
Thespians. ' What gave; ; him mora
trouble and worry than anything else
was the pony circus which he had
scheduled for the Liberty tonight But
the Territorial vets insisted that the
little - animals had to undergo quar-
antine whether they were trained or
not Appealing, McGreer was unable
to get his ponies off so he will have to
postpone their opening until 'Thurs-
day night '

One of the other big acts that ar-
rived this morning ? but' didn't give.
McGreer any trouble, is La Boheme, a
trio of high class vocalists and -

whbfflll bev headlin-er-a

at the Liberty ton&ht
'

;. i ;

The trio which consists of E. Mo
llnarlo, baritone, N. Giustat bass, and
A. Rooues, tenor, have elaborate press
notices and It seems that they scored
heavily wherever they appear. One
of the notices refer o, them as the
hest act in vaudeville, today. ; i

i The holdovers, . Pattersons ;. Models,
Lancaster vOpera Co, ejd Miss--: "Bob-
bie" Palma. wilLmaQ tonight's night
an ' unusually strong , one, - A number
of first run pictures depicting the ever
popular Western life will add to the
attractiveness of the tbilL . ; .V N

"choosing;aife" 1 ?

i f SUBJECT- - OF SERMON

At the Methodist- - Episcopal Church
last night Rev.;Elmer Smith dellvered-e- a

the first of a series of forceful ier-mo- ns

on the important subject "Choos-
ing a Wife. This advice was founded
on practical every-da- y Judgment as
well as a ttudy of psychology and Its
relation jto the sexes, 'and a5 large
crowd gathered to heart the talk, on
subjects ' concerning the home and
private life of men and .women. .Mr.
Smith had chosen as his text "Wno so
findeth a wife, nndeth; good thing"
Prov. 18-2- 2, and "A prudent wife Is
from the Lord" Prov. 19-2- 4.

During jthe course of his sermon he
ssid: .

'
? ; ,

Marriage, when two persons are
properly mated, is not only the normal
state of men but It Is the ideal state
ol man. Of course when people are
not properly mated marriage is far re-

moved from the ideal. All people find
that love is bliss, but alas, some peo-
ple find that marriage is a blister.
Some one has defined matrimony as
'that state which is a blessing to a
few, a curse to many and a great un-
certainty to all. Another cynic de
clares that the only difference between ;

honeycomb and honeymoon is that the
former is a lot of little cells while the
latter is a great big sell. f

"The most terrible tragedy imagin-
able is that of a pure, beautiful woman
innocently sacrificing herself on the al-

ter of diseased and depraved manhood.
Such a man who folds in his slimy em-

brace such a woman, is guilty before
God and men of the mot.t heinous
crimes. Any punishment in this world
or the next Is too good for him. Any
true man would reather see his daugh-
ter go Into the Jaws of a man-eitin- g

shark or into the treacherous arms or
a giant octopus than into the matri-
monial arms of a well-dresse- d, but rot-
ten man.

BETWEEN FRIENDS.

Belle How silly men are when
they propose! Why my husband act
ed like a perfect fool.

Nell That's what everybody
thought when your engagement was
announced. London Opinion.

All Los Angeles septuagenarians
are to hold a picnic in Hollenbeck
park.

mm

The supreme court of California has
decided that the Roosevelt electors
have the sole right to appear on the
Republican ballot

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

txwusiva vet inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile, Fort St, nr. Beretanla
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NAVY WILL RUSH : V

WORK ON WIRELESS

WASHINGTON, October 7 Ar
rangements have been made by the
officials of the Navy Department to
equip the . proposed , high power radio
station on the isthmus of Panama 'for
an experimental test before finally
considering , the , establishment of
other stations provided for by Con
gress at Its last session.

Congress authorized similar high
power radio stations, in addition to
the one on the canal zone, on the
California coast, in the Hawaiian isl
ands, In Samoa, on the island of
Guam and in the Philippines.

' Efforts .will be made to have --the
Panama station, and the one, to be
erected on the California coast in op
eration by the time of the opening of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in
1915. . An Ideal iste is available on
the; beach near San Francisco. Ad
vantages of .that site will be its. prox
imity to the fortifications near San
Francics and Its , facilities for .wire
less communcation with the Hawaii
an islands. - v - ; ,.'

CASTORlA
Por Infants and Children.

M fM Ycb Hara Always Bcught

Bears the
Signature of

AMUSEMENTS ;

-- r -- '-

Hawaiian Opera House
4 .r r

J
Z LAST CONCERT

Monday, October 14th

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company
i Assisted by

P A U L DU FA ULT
Famous Tenor

J A MES L I E B'L IN Q

Celebrated 'Cellist

Seats on sale at the Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Bldg. Phone
2345.

PRICES:
Orchestra, $2.50; Dress Circle, $2:

Last Two Rows, Dress Circle, L50;
Balcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
111 Gallery, 60c

Extraordinary

Precautions

are taken by us to insure
the delivery to our cus-

tomers of a perfectly
pure milk. Not only are
our Dairies maintained in
sanitary condition, but all
the milk is brought to our
central station on Sheri-
dan street and there
treated to an electric pu-

rifying , process. The pure
milk is fed from this ma-

chine . into absolutely
clean bottles.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Whmey

are now on in ri
and

A ot

7

ENTIRE CHANGE TONIGHT

& ;
Jugglers, ' Singers, Dancers, Come- -

dians. A whole show In themselves.

&

Refined .Singers.

PRICES 10c and 15c

YOU'LL KNOW what to do on No.
vember 5, after you see

We dare the politicians to be pres
ent Monday or Tuesday nights. The
film is sure interesting for Just now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

You'll laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action in

(A good reel's on the
China.)

for

OCTOBER 20.

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. ASAHI.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at EL

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunt & Co
King and Fort

Ads. are Best Buslnesi
.Getters. :

' ' - :

mmwrsh

s

The Season's Novelties

display
Two-Ton- es

select assortment

AMUSEMENTS.

Martyn Florence

Doyle White

AH New Pictures

THEATER
"The Vote That Counted"

"The Woman Hater"

"The Padre's Secret"

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball Sunday

Star-Bullet- in

Ltd.

in

rv
ancy

Solid Effects.

AMUSEMENTS.

INUUANU, BELOW DERETANIA

NevAcf Tonijjiii

La ttizzz
Jllgh-Cla- s Toeallsts and .Instm-mentallsl-

Otter FaTor!es. :

9rat
V

Lancaster-M-
m

Co.

Miss

Bobbie Paima

First Run Pictures

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

Importer b on ot

are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kina and Bthl 8rt

H TTT TTTI TT Ok W

Largest Pacific Souvenir
score in ine wona

HAWAII A SOUTH :
:

SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
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tec our new of SHOES. BpNNIE LASSIE LAOIES and

DREN'S SHO S. : LO NOON BOOT-- S
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E

HOTEL STREET

v. HI: I I A

Couches

"

1137 Fort SrV'S
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SHOES
stocH CHIL
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SHOES,

caht6n:dry:goods :cojiPANY,
EMPIRE THEATER

JUST ARRIVED

iiii vulil

GHairs Table

PEACOCK CHAIRS and OTTOMANS

Jaoahese Bazasur

In ut An Acciaent iKe si nis
Who Is Responsible?

AUTO ; HITS WOMAtf AND FRACTU RES HER H I P

Mrs. E. D. Murphy, wife of Special -- Policeman E.?D. Murphy, S

t truck by an autombbild dHveft toy Fred. C'Warnicke, chauf--: J gSwas
feur Tor M..A. Getz. at El ii and Market streets yesterday aft- - (

trnoon.- - Her hip was fracthred. 'She lives at 559 Nitth avenue. ' J i

She was' treated at the central emergency hospital, ? v : .

. THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO .

:
; gJ ?

NEW S1JQAR, MILL

i SEE THE INSURANCE MANAGER

!!

s . 't . tri ?:2 ?:!f 1 r:; sis cisri?2l5 c.s wis ku i

. s t I

FOR ?THE PHILIPPINES

. , The Iloilo (Philippine)" Enterprise
ot August 25 has the following " that
would seem to be of interest here:
- The large 100 tons per day sugar

' mill of Messrs. Hljos de ji. de la Rama
i? now lying on the Muelle, awaiting

V; shipment to their Negros plantation
on Bago River. It i& a. hopeful signt
to observe this vast unorganized iron

; reformer, as it lies spread out along
the docks, A ; potent lesson for the fu-

ture and a, grim reminder of the past
and what It has not done. All this
panicky, upheaval of, tanks and finan-

cial Instltutions.that have endured the
strain,, of past years without a ihodow
rf suspicion. Is due to the lack of ma-

chinery as Is now coming in througb
"our port It Is unfortunate that the
hacendero8v should 'prefer to pay the

v duty upon their machinery rather than
order It from the States, but the very
fact that menlike Esteban de la Rama
mf. willing td pay P14.000 duty oi a
pufar mill from Glasgow Is evidence
enfiugh that be has uRi mated confid- -

GENTLEMEN'S

OPPOSITE

ilHii II

and

923 fort Street

it-'-

Below Convent;

Uase
X,J -

SOMEONE

MX

l ' T ; ' ' t ; ;

is willing to back up his preference
for that article by paying so large a
royalty npon it -- The giant sugar mill
is a welcome arrival in these Islands,
and asneclally in the VIsayas, the
heme of the most antique sugar ma- -

chinery in the world. The one now on
the 'Muelle will doubtless displace a
do2en of these' antediluvian afTairp.
The product of the plantations that
Las been wont to lie uncalled for in
the morning, apd sugar buyers in New
York. will meet before its arrival in
that port with offers, heretofore un-
known to the product of these Islanas.

It is reported that there will be no
independent prosecution of Marshal
Black, who misappropriated the funds
of the Palo Alto' Building and Loan
Association, because of his close
friendship with George Walker, State
building and loan commissioner. It
is believed Walker would shield Black
at all cost.

Rev. Henry C. Stone, vicar, of Holy
Trinity Memorial church, of Philadel-
phia, conducted funeral services over
the body of his wife. who committed

f ree In the Glasgow machinery, and suicide by drinking poison.
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YmUamso Battolph LOCAL AND GEWERAll
f

orocft and Bona oron
I'hone :; v - ;P. oJ Box 529

- 83 3IEHCIIA.XT STBEET 1

Honolulu StocK Exchange

October

NAME OP STOCK.

OCT. 1912.

T

5IonJay, 14.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co--

SUGAR.
Evfa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co. . . . . .
Haw. Cera. & Has. Co. ... -

Hawaiian Susar Co. . . . .--
.

Hosomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaz. Sugar Co.
naiku Sugar Co... . . I
Hutchinson Sugar Ptent. .
Kahuku.PlfcttirR C. .
Kelt aha Sugai Ck. .......
KoJna Sugar Qv . . .......
McBrydo Sngar Co
Oabu Su?ar Co. .........
OnoTfifea Sugar Co.
ClaaS,ugarCo Ltd
Pu.Vltaa Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sttgar Jim : ..... .

Paia Plantation Co. .....
P?peekKi Sugar Co."... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
Waialua Agric Co
Wailuku Sur Co. . .....
Walmanalo Suar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugai jrflll Cov . .

..... . -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ..
Hon. R. T. & U Co.. Pref,
Bon. R. T. &Jj.Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

OahulL &, L. Co. . . . v ....
Hilo R. R. Co.. PfdV.
Hilo R. R; Co., Com. . . . .
Hon. B. & M. Co. v

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc:, Cs i ; . ". .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co--.

Tanlong Olok R.C., pH up
Pahang;Rub.: Co,. ..u ..'
Hon. II. & M. Co. A8..i

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ........ . ; .
Haw, Ter. 4 5i Pob. Imps
Haw.Ter.,4 .........
Haw. Ter. 4& ....,. .?haw. Ter. 3 ; . ...
CaL Beet Bug. & ReL Cq. (J

Hon.' Cas.Coi, Ltd., Gs .
Haw. Com. & SugV Co, 5
tlilo RR. Cd., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Ccn. 6 . . .
Hondkaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. t L. Co. 6 .
Kauat Tty. Co. 6s.". .. ;.i ;
KohalaLitchCo. 6a ......
McBryde Sugar Co, 6a ...
Mutual TeL s . . . . -- . . .
Oahtt R & I Ca 6-- .

OahuSugarC6.5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . ......

j PacScg. Mill Co.s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Ca C V. . . ..
Waialua A gric ; Oo. 5 ...

2 Natom&a Con. &.......
Kawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.'.:.:

ers

V,l. Asked.

29 29H
5 ,

4U 42 H
40H 4

i7o

. 315

...... 2f ''--
7

'ilO J2J
. .

bH OH
... . 2t X

140
L.... 2:5

100 210

225

149

.

44 44 '

A :-

-

--

foo

00 .........
97X .........

o7 , ...... ..
ICO 4 .

-- .y

j

lO1

I02H .. .4:..

02 .

SALES.
Between Boards 15 -- O. ' R . & L.

Co. 150, 60 Oahu-26- . 6000 Hilo Ex.
:Vv-. .:

' -68 97.
: Session . Sales 8000 Waialua 5s
103, 25 Hilo Com. W, 25 McBryde

5. . : :
1 '1 ,. , i; , v- - y'-y-y-

' i
"Latest sugar quotation: 4.11 cents,

VJ U2Cil 1T JL XV to
Beets' 9s 7 l-4- d

icrnnu iff tt ji na 11 rr Th iift ra
UEnHi UAlLKDuUdl llf IJdl tU

Jffembert Honolala Stoelc. niti - Bond
FOKT AJJD - MEBCHANl , STREETS
V:::v..:: Telephone .12C8.

Harry Arinitage & Co.,
it ;LlnMtdu W'if

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS :

P, O. Box CSS 'i .
2101

- HONOLULU, HAWAII --

Membr Honolulu Stock and Bond
.

J. Rxchane r -

Giffafd s ioih
r is- -

STOCK i AXPiBOXB; BROKERS!

Meiaben Honolala Stock and Bond
Exchange t r

Stan-rnw- ald Hld 102 Merchant St

J. F. Morgan . Co., Ltd.
STOCK. BROKERS H

Information Furnished and Loans
v Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We dwil in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -

W. E, LOGAN & CO. i

Room -- 17 " Bacon Block. Oakland. CaL

THREE SNAPS
No. 202 house, Kuaklni

St. .....$1450
No. 203 house, Li I i ha St, 2000
No. 2044 cottages and stables.. 6500
CR2SSATY - , Telephone 4147

For a hack ring up 2307 s ? j

TakVaMde to Haleiwa any day and
learn what enjoyment means. j

Black and white cneck and Cordu- -
roy Hats. Dickerson's, 76 S. Ber?- -'

tauia. . . '

i i Get one of those swell raincoats
from the Mclnerny stock. Fort and
Mercfiant streets. " i

Walker's beat works, burned some
mtmths ago, are being rebulL
"Wanted Two more passengers fori

around - the - island at $C.OO. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel, 2141.

Mrs. Martha Blatt. nee Vos3, ia now"',
of the firm Macgregor & Blatt; Highi

lClass Milliners, Fort nr. Pauahi SL 1

Toe groceries sold at ihe Goeas
grocery. Eeretania street, fcetweenVk
Fort and Nuuanu are strictly fresh.

Found How we can save you from?
buying new hats, by having'' the old'
ones cleaned hy The Expert Hattersw !
given tyenty days at the city JaiL 'Uie I

sentence of one woman was modified
from, twenty days to lioind the.iists.

Pineapple sod and Hire's Root Beer
summer . drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phon 2171. . ir v ,

Ask-- your friends to show, you what
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ask for them when you buy.
They're free. .

There .are no half-wa-y measures
about the work done by the Honolulu
Construction - and Draying' Co.r Ltd.;
Robinson block,-Quee- n street. i

-- The, AJuJtigraph is a Ume-save- r and

nee. Call ;and, see it work ,a corner
H.T wlinrt onIt A Va btity .'etracia r.

The iNew Zealand butter Just re,
ceited.by the Metropolitan Meat Mar- -

ket passed Blanchard's most careful.- -

test. He says'it is absolutely pure.
Dr MacLennan removed, to. Alakea

St., next . Pacific Club a feWdoors be--'

low Beretanla "Ave. Wonderful cures,
of chronic diseases by new serum,
treatment ; Phone ?G30. S : ;

, '; ", 1

'V Rapid luition; given In Musto, Vtoiin;
Mandolin, Guitar, and Banjo oy Prof.;
L A.de Graea, New and easy : meth-
od; , .Terms moderate, . Address 175-Beretani-

avenue.? Phonft"C543. v

'? Judge .Larnack (at policy court nis
beeiu dealing , severely ? wlta those
drunks who persist in playing frequent
return engagements at tie lower court.
Two; yictims (of ln temperance we.'o

Every child wilting a letter to Santa
Claus, addressing it to iWAtL, NICH
OLS; COM PANY.tHONOLULU, giving
their Post Office address, will be rer.
membered at Christmas time. Don't
forget. vt ; ; - ; v ..

A regular meeting of Waialae, Kai-- i
will be held at Liliuokalani school 'as-
sembly? hall v cm Thursday evening
Special business 'will be . sidewalks, j

sale ; of clubMot and care, of school ;

J grounds. V. r:v; i

A new front is being, put "Into the
portion of "the Rhodes "building, Ka-ahuma- nu

street, . taken . by, Theo;H .

Davies & Co.,. Ltd., for tetensioni of
I Its . business .'premises. - The Altera!
uons mxne poruon caaen Dyr isisnop

turn. :".v..--- . ,..v-.- ... , ' , v r
r: While going. down. a gulch; near
Peahl, Maui, jsltl automobile; driven byj
Fred Nunes and containing a party of
ladies, nearly., went over a .precipice.
The machine" skidded on the muddy
road . and ' before It- - could ,heTstopped
tho front wheels-- ; were hanging ovei .

the chasml . . v-- '!
- A Russian named Choprenk who re--

t .questea inai nis wiier De piacea unuer
arrest ltbeing alleged that she failed
to take proper -- care-of a babe; failed
to make his case stick when brought

(

for trial at police icourt. -- No evidence
was found against the woman and the
case was therefore stricken frdm the

.The Laymen's Missionary Commit-
tee of Central Union church' has is-- :

feued Invitations to an 'informal sup-
per next Wednesday : evening, tender-
ed by the-- men of the church ; td the
Rev.! --Deair RJ Wickes; I their laymen's
missionary Tinder appointment i to
China. tThere will he a i receptions in

f the church parlors at 5 : SO and supper
in the parish house at 6, followed' by
a short' program of special Interest.'

J.; Gomes, - Gi Kukallani. and t J.
Fragas, jthree youths who with William
Kahi are 'accused by the police with
having beaten and bruised an aged Ha-
waiian. Janitor of a Panoa Valley
school,.-- were up for trial at Polieo
Court and each received a ninety day
sentence at the city and county bas:
tile. 'Fragas declared that he piv-post- j

tc' fight the case and carry the same j
to' the circuit court. He has retained 3

Att'nrtiw fttmiis"? ' ta takp nn his '"An-- '

jterests in the higher' court. j
Twenty-seve- n Japanese and Chinese

arrested by Detectives Kellett, Apana
and ' Others1 in a raid led by Chief of- -

Detectives McDuffie last night entered j

pleas of not guilty when arraigned" at?!
police : court. - Attorney Chillingworth K

is. looking after the interests of the
defendants. The officers claim that
the Orientals were engaged in play-
ing paikou at the time the premises
were entered. McDuffie stated that
his men secured chips, and also that
several defendants made demands for
money alleged to have been confis-
cated by the officers. The case has
gone over until the coming week.

0AHU AND -- mSrYDE-
REGISTER ADVANCES

'Oahu advanced three-quarte- rs of a
point between sessions in sales of 50

r " : and 10 shares .at 26 . 75. Oahu Rail
way was unchanged at 150 for 13
shares. Hilo Extension sixes held the
advance of Saturday to 97.50 for
$6000.

On the board McBryde went up. a
quarter-poi- nt to 5.75 for 25 shares.
Hilo Railroad common was unchang.
ed in a sale of 25 shares at 8.75. .Wai-
alua sixes sold down a quarter to 103
for $6000.

STOCK SHEET ERROR.
There was an error in the printed

stock sheet on Saturday, in containing
The steamer Culligan. laden with sales of 80 and 15 thares of H. C. t--

ore, sank in Lake Superior. The crew j fc- - Co. at 41. These sales were of Ha-escap-

in two small boats, but the : waiian Sugar Co.. the price being un-wav- es

ran so high Hhat they --were changed. Hawaiian tommercial was
nearly exhausted when picked up by 1 41 1-- 2 bid and - 42 1-- 2 asked, 'with no
a 'fishing tus. r 'sales, on Saturday.

4 .

fill lilH

Count for anything w6 are
going to have

How are you iixeH ior w
'

- f : .... - .(t

We have a tremendous stock
and your size is included m
thlotr ;;

w. it
f j

' I

v"1- 5'

2. WMpilV ei FORT and MERCHANT STREETS ' : V , ;
-- : r

: 4; - v; We. have on display, the most complete stock of , the popular and beautiful r

Ye r h roight ;ta H awa i I, inc I u d In 3 TO I L ET S ETS ; 1 B ETr C LOTH i N A I L, HAIR and COMPLEXION
BRUSHES,; f MANICURE SETS, MIRRORS'PUFF.BOXES, COMBS, EUFFERS, MILITARY ; BRUSHES

SingU pieces sold to match YurvJ spectlo cordially5 Invited.

' I r 1 ' : .lfl.- -

. ... i . 4 . . f ,

-- J J ' f

t n n

Ill .I--i-

it

r.

'CTt.-i- t ' ft
Pleasdnton Hotel

COMFORTABLEV- ;- V REFINED I
- MODE RATE PR ICES 1

Headquarters for- - Army
. Navy.' ..-

- r : A :'

Special "dinners for strangers
' on Wednesday and ; Sunday

, V; nights. v?v-:-'-;- : : V
; Phone table reservations. : : ".

- . Corner Wilder and Punahou
: .. : Phone 1 3427 . .

;

' HenrP Jules Pinchon. Manager 1
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New assortment to in

Madras; Nainsoplc,

Most Comfortable

Percales and other
.ale .:' - .;.

serviceable
Ft

All desirable shades and a wide range of pleasing patterns

nn

Elks' Bldg.

jrORTANJt,

BERETANIA

just hand

Limited, , .i . .
. .. ; -

"The Store for, Good Clothes" . King St. .
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At'a special meeting held. in Central
X nion - Church. . yesterday, Rev: and
Mrs. Deafr Rockwell Wlckea were off-

icially cocimiBBionetl by. Dr.; Doretnus
Scudder as mlsionaries for' service in
tbeT or,th Cbina-Missio- n and wer
pUfehfea with the' conftntasion of the
American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions. It is regarded as
an,' Important event in the history of
the.church as never.before has a sim-

ilar' presentation been made, Key. a3
Mrs. Wickes being sent . here as ; mis--,

i ionaries by the Amrican. , Board at
. the; laymen's missionary committee;

They have been assigned ' work .In the
North China Mission "4 at Peking, and
will devote the first fetf years w the
study of the .language, after which
they, will be assigned to a permanent
station by the mission .. A-'- . V "

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wickes ar; col
lege graduates, having studied; for tt
particular line ot.worjK m wmca, wey
are both interested; Mr. Wickes gradu-- ,

, ated from . the Chicago; University, in'
1 505,"

t
with honors ; and , the degree of

TK B. t He entered . the Yale; Divinity
School and graduated; In" 1909, laterre-turnin- g

to the Chicago . University
"

where he took up the' New Testament
8nd Religious Education and' gradu-
ated with, the degree. of Ph.-;Dt;.ye-

' stoce 1902 Mr. Wickes had, planned to
prve bis life work In1 China, and: after
being ordained at Oak Park,, Septem-
ber 9, 1912, came tp Honolulu.

V ;Mrs. Wickes graduatedf rom Yassar
In 1907 as a Phi Betta Kappa,, and
with the degree of A. B.s ,: One, year
later she, Jtook the, , degree, on A. M.

From 1902" to 1909 she served as as- -

alstent in astrbnomy. and, tutor in: eco--

; F; "A- - ::tX

t kii '1
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MRS. WICKES

nomics and sociology at Yassar, and in
Cblcagp took up the study of social
vettigatlon. . She became Mrs. Wickes
on August 24, 1912 For; many years
she has ' studied ivith jthe intention of
devoting her life to social cervice ana
lr-Chin-

a expects to find full scope for
her powers along this line, r . A5

, Rer. A, A.'Ebersole, associate minis-
ter, preached' the sermon of presenta
tion; He said in part: "::'f '

" The text-- , is : "As the Father has
sent' me. Even so " send : I you. John
20:21.

'
.

:V.';!iAA--

The I 'appointmsnt ' of . the twelve
apostles was,;;' the ' most momentous
achievement of Jesus' earthly , minis-
try; for In that moment he 'laid the
foundation stone of the church, and
In that act he declaimed for all; time
the method bys which the Kingdom ol
God was to be built up. .It marked
also a turnlfig" point' In hfs own life
Work. ' ;t":V-'v'- ',7 v "iA-- ' A '

i ,

f: Hitherton he. had. been . engaged in
winning- - disciples, , andA in teaching
them by spoken- - word and healing
miracle, . the nature of file' neW: order
iWhlch He; came to inaugurate. : ' ,

; But --already ; the-opposiU- on v anions
the religious leaders; had become : so
intense tnatne; cieariy xoresaw . , i ne
ultimate outcoice, and! realized; that
if the truth; about God which . He had
begun" to reveal, was not to perish
wfth Him, He must appoint messen-
gers? who should bear th Good AVord
to the many, whom h could ; not hope
to reach. : :- A -

And so "He called his disciples,' and
He chose from them: twelve whom he
also named apostles.'

Tbat is" all. are- - told but tho.
IIH i .UM.W.

r

An

Owing to

rv,.
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I full significance of that seemingly j
t simple act cannot be measured. These

were thp men upon whom hung the j

future fate of Christianity.
Today we present the formal com-

mission of the American Board of
Qommissioners ; to our brother and
sister who are soon to journey on--

who have already preceded them in
teaching the principles of the Chris-
tian religion to the rising generation

1 in that new republic.
I Christ bas called them to be apo

ties', and today they answer that call
us they accept from the church their;
com mission.

As they 50, they will bear the same
mc5age as did the first apostles, .vided for in me army appropriation
saying to the young men and young bill passed at the latest session of Con-wome- n

of China, as they shall, teach gress.
them and lead them into service: i Offenders w 11 be reached by nota-"Th-e

Kingdom of Heaven is at hand." tlrns which will be made in the daily
ior while they may not themselves Skk report whether disability results
heal the sick, raise the, dead ortfrom activity in line of duty or other-cleans- e

the lepers, we shall expectwise These entries are to be made
tbem to cast out devils, for.we be-- hv rftmMnv commanders and sur- -
lieve "They bear in their hands and
hearts the gospel which shall set free
those whfl are still bound' by ignor-
ance and superstition.

As we, the members of this church,
in this commission service, link our
selves . to them . for the accomplish
ment of this work,: shall r we not;;also
ln this hour, determine anew, each of
t;s, to accept our mission and go
forth as apostles for Christ: if not
into some foreign field, then out into
this community and where the need
Is so great and the laborers still too
few." ".' ; ;;:
, We are all called ., to be apostles,
every, one of. us who . confesses to be-liev-p

. In, Christ. .Just, as truly, as ,are
these, our . brother and sister who go
a missionaries to. China., Let, us
then, as we Join " hand .with hand, I

pledge ourselves, heart and heart to
be true to our apostleship, remem-
bering the. words of our Master: "As
the Father has sent Me, even so send
I you.", AA ; AAAV
; There is one question . which every
honest disciple must ask and keep on
asking until, he is sure, he has found
the amrwer "Lord. ; yrha UI ' Thou
lave me to do?!'; The probability, is
tbat to roost of, us that-- answer will
be rerve' me more unselfishly, where
you are;, helpout Jn the good "work
which carried on in this, city
end in theso islands," giving, all you
can of, your means, But to others,
tixe call' win become ;. increasingly
.clear and insistent.: Go ; tell the !

Good I Tidings''., to .others; Be a mes-jBCo- pe cut, the (target This eliminated
senger of mine to the people in, some, the personal i. factor and made bomb

1 Isn't it, about time.. that this great
church, furnished sorce volunteers to
Christ's army, at 4 the- - front? Of. our
money we are generous,
But oh that the some of the ? splen-
did sons and; daughters which; are bie-in-

gj

'educated' in the Eastern,
should com back firedf with the
same missionary, zeal .which sent their
forefathers to thcEoislands iand I

say to their parents and to
thls4 churchi, VUere I-- am, send me,':

'y

.
:
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By C. S. ALBERT
SpocUU - Star-Bullet- in 1

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. In the fu--
ture officers and enlisted men in the
army who are absent from duty on
account of disability resulting from
drunkenness or any form of dksipa- -

tion will forfeit their pay for the
of such absence. That discip-

linary measure is! specially pro--

Jg0ns. When the findings of those of--

fleers are in accord and receive tile
approval of the commanding office'r
tbey to be final.

If it is impracticable to determine in
the month in which absence from duty
occurs that such absence was due to
causes which should. deprive the sol- -

died of his pay for that or any sub-
sequent month until the cause of the
absence "5rom duty has been deter-
mined. - A

In the case of a company command-
er or of an officer or enlisted man not
carried- - upon the rolls of? a company
the duties hereinbefore required of the
company commander will be perform-
ed by: the next superior officer under
whote command or direction the offi- -

cer or enlisted man concerned may be
'serving.

'Report-has- , been received, In Wash-
ington f of the. success In France, of
Lieut Reilly Scott . formerly of tiie
United States Arrqy, in the big Miche-li- n

bomb-droppin- g competition held-a- t

Mourmelon. Lieut Scott is a graduate
of. West Point. After his resignation
from the army he developed an instru-
ment for dropping, bombs from aero-
planes. It .was the fire instrumen t of
pi ecision for bomb, dropping; ever in-

vented. 'V :

. - It depended on setting- - a telescope
at a previously; determined ; angle, de-
pending; on the .height?, and speed of
the aeroplane,. The; bomb; was uro- -

ned; when the cross hairs of the tele--

dropping; a . matter, of calculation and
not judgment , u , V :.;

. Lieut Scott, was at College Park

; God; grant that the day may noti be
far' distant when ve .shall, jsee that
hope realized ! A Oh, friends, let U3
pray for; it , Let ns-pra- the - Lord- - of
th harvest that he may send forth
laborers into his harvest and that he
may find some --of- thefe-labore- rs

among the younr people of our oWn
beloved chnrchv , v v

1 C MOLINARIO BARITONE

WW.
low

HIGH CLASS
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year ago and tried the device on an
aeroplane driven by Lieut.
Milling. The aeroplane was not pow-

erful enough to reach any great heignt
ant, in spite of the fact that the ex-
periments were fairly successful,
Lieut. Scott received no great encour-
agement from the War Department.

Soon after this it was announced
tbat M. Michell had offerer prizes ag-
gregating $20,000 for a bomb-droppn- ig

competition it. France, and la-i- t No;
vember Lieut. Scott went ibroad. He
bas been working at the device ever
since and was finally declared the win-
ner of the M lebelin contest. Lieut.
Renault, Lieut. Bodsiquet and Liuet
Van in, all of the French army, were
his closet t competitors.

In the high-scor- e for a plie
of 50OO; Lieut Scott dropped eight
bombs on a tarfet the size of a dirigi-
ble balloon house. He was operating
at a height of from 260O to 2700 feet.
The weather conditions' were very
bad. "The eight bombs were dropped
Jn fifty minutes;

In another, contest for a prize of
lltt.OOO for the largest number of fifte-

en-pound bombs, dropped in a circle
sixty feet In diameter, Uuet. Scott
piaced eight in the circle and was
again the winner, '

Promotions In the line of the army
may be- - materially checked during
the next six or. twelve months by the
consolidation, of the three supply de-
partments. Already quite, a number
of officers who are due for promo-
tion have - boe set back in order to
start 'the . process of ; absorbing those
who will be relieved-fro- m the new

Although not yet finally
settled It, is probable . that nine offi
cers will b absorbed by. the cavalry,
eighteen by the Infantry," nine by the
coast artillery and three by the field
artillery , Forty, In all are to be ab
sdrbed.' V'"'
. In constructing- - th provision of the
army appropriation; bill providing for
enlisted men; In-jth-

e .newly .organised
Quartermaster Corps,; Judge Advocate
General Crowder bas ruled that civil
lan employes and! employes of the
classified may be replaced by
enlisted? men:; In his. oplfiion the
changes can be made a3, Vacancies
occun The. law- - gives the Secretary
of War. aut horlty to formulate regu
latiens designating . how these chang-
es shall, bo.niade .The ruling- - permits
the qimrterntastcr general to 'preceed
at one with tho organization of the
enlisted force n th new Qnartermas-te- r

. Corps in. anticipation pf the con-
solidation- of-th- e three supply depart'
ments November 1.-- : ; ; : ; ; i

:

' Stokers cf the United Statesnavy
but rarely are prostrated by heat, ac
cording, to Surgeonv Charles 'Ni iFIsfce.J

u

N. GIUSTAT

w .......

of the congress on, The Hygiene, of

"Statistics hat oeen compiled which
show that only twenty deaths and?
thirty-tw- o ; invaliding, from the ser-
vice on account of - heat stroke have
been recorded: during th last thirty-- j
five years." he , said. ;

Alt would Indicate that heal pros-

tration has been of comparatively 4

little? importance to the service as a
whole. j

"The lessens of the tamous White
Squadron, and alt of thr earlier
classes of steam propelled-cruiser- s

and gunboats included, lessens . in
saoitat Ion and notlceablr , :n venUU-tio-u.

have been used profitably in the'
designing and equipment In all but
the earliest class of battleships and

officers of field rank sta
tioned at posts Indite eastern division,
assembled at Fortf Myer, Va Wednej!
day afterjioon, October 9,llor;th an-- j
nual physical examination presoribed'
by the army regulations, which; .in-- j
eludes a test ride under, service con-
ditions. !. ": 4

The list embraces CoL Frank Baker,
ordnance CoL Arthur C
Ducat, infantry; Lieut. Cols. Lanslns
H. Beach, Joseph E.Kubn and

XL, Shunk. Corp of ; Engineers;
Majs. ; Evan M, Johnson,. v Jr., Infan-
try; : Richard C.; Croxton.;. infantry;
Charles S. Farnsworth, 16th Infan-
try;, Jesse C. Nichols,-- , ordnance de-
partment ; 7 Robert; Alexander, infan

I try, and George . LeR. Irwin and; J.
D. U; Uartraran, quartermasters f do
partment ; A A A wv

V Naval officials are interested in an
unconfirmed report that Great Britain
has- - arranged- - to bhild a more power
ful battleship than the Pennsylvania,
the projected- - leviathan- - of the? United
States Navy.-- Th British ship, it is
declared, will have a speed of twenty-- J

eiynt.Knot8 an1 nonr ana a main oai-Her- y,

of ten. fifteen-Inc- h yuns. Accdrd-in- f
to report th keel of th ney mon-

ster wll be laid In December, ana the
ship completedA In two I years time
slightly ahead of the American dread-
nought ; ..

i;.- -;; ; ;..-Ar- !....:-.:- ;.

-- Miss Elsie Crose, the fourteen year
old. daughter of , Lieut Commander
William XT.. Crose," naval commander
and governor. Of the Samoan Island
group, who cam here, several days
ago, made, herself so popular with the
nstlvesc of Samoa that the honorary,
title of "princess" was conferred upon
her. Miss Crose Is to attend school
at the Notre Dame Academy In Balti-
more, and came to this city to. visit
friends before up her studies,
v She is staying at the home of Lieut
Commander and Mrs. Thomas J. Senn.
1S65 Mlntwood' place northwest" . '

f If .the Secretary; of . War .approves
the interpretation given by Judge Ad-

vocate - General Crowder to the pro
visions of th latest army appropria
tk)n-- r bill governing detached ; service.

BA83

ID)

v

U.S.N:," in" an- - address to the sectionabout 70 per cent of th officers below-;- -

A l

HIGH

te rank of, major on detached serv-
ice, regardlecs of its character, wll) bo
sent back to their It is
estimated that auch action .will entail
an expense of about 100,000 for

atone. ; f A
Although not finally settled; the War

Department authorities are Inclined to
construe th expression .Ins the uw,
--actually present for duty with a troop
battery or company, as being actual-
ly In command of an All
other service, according to construc-
tion, is on detached service.'. Officers
or the sick list, on regimental ta.7,

with machine - gun com-
panies or on any duty than with a
company, troop or battery are to bo
clatsed as detached. ; ;
'ii Tha War Department was inclined'
t give the a wfder and more liber-
al It was contended that
an officer on the regimental stiff was
really "present for duty" with-- a com-
pany, as he might be assigned' to com-can- d

one at. any time. But that con-

tention has-n-ot beea Sustained by th
legai authorities. Attention, if called
to the fact; that the expression "pres-
ent for duty": Is the language of the
morning report of a company. Darin 7
tha, of the- - provision it
was suggested to the
committee that "regiment" should t?
substituted fot "company, butthit
suggestion- - was rejected and the bl'.l
passed, in its present form. It Is con-

tended, that Congress, after a care rut
examination of this and a number of
other changes, baa deliberately speci-iie- d

that all officers below the rank cf
major who are; not actually,; en-- duty
with a company organization muit r.

constrered as detached.
The view ia predicated cn.tSe fart

that further down In the law it Is pro-
vided that, "such officers shall cot to
detached or permitted to.rcir.aln (!

tiched from such troop, battery cr
company for duty. of any kir.t" Th?
wards "for duty of any klnl," It is
argued ar a provision so bread ttr.i
U covers regimental itaJT oITIccrs cr
officers on any duty, even If Uiey are
attached to troops. .

v The execution; of th law woull not
result In such -- a largs exper.s?, It. n
said. If it were; not retroactive I:t ef-

fect. Until, its passage oncers cri "jtr

AA liLS'fv A..i V" :'..A,7-- - :

a;- - -- ilVy-- - J- - A--
U4' '. A;-- . ':A ;

, L a jfeV "7TAU i'Sli -
V" J '

. .;V j.A::;' ., ; ; ; i:-'-':"'- '
' A'

'vT- ,. .. - h; ;. : .
' t - A'

' "; ; 4 : ,.I --;- 'v
: - v . . . ..: ,
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fINSTRUMENTALISTS

Tremendous Everywhere

MORRIS- - PONY ACT
before Thursday Night

organizations.

trans-
portation

organization.

excluslyelyi

construction.

contlderatlon
congressional

with troops as reglmtstal sta.T cr:
were not regarded as detacici. it - .

er were they classed as datac-- ri v "-i

on tlca" leave or sen fcj on cc;:i
martial. But all such duty Is raw : I

to be detached duty, and cZ'cctz !:- -

did not expect to return, to their cr --

laniea for 'a year of two must b
duty, with them by Decentcr 13 t )

comply .with the law. ; If ISsy aro r-- '.

tten with their companies thrlr :

and allowances will be forgcltcd.
the WariDepartment doc3 r'Intend to take any chances in lt3 en-

forcement of the law.. It Is tc--- i

thatmoat of the oncers bc'.ov t
of major, n..daty or unJsr cr-der- s

for ; military service sc!:c '

rovst be cent back, to their cor.p-.::- .

No "paid official" will vie a'.'o,
to referee California Rt:by rir
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IfOT CONTROLLED BY THE BIG INTERESTS

In the Legislature of 190 I' fought the Immigration Tax Bill. WHY?
The bill which called for a 2 per cent, special income tax, appropriated

' the entire amount of revenue so derived for the benefit of the BIG INTER-
ESTS only.

I favored the bill provided that 25 per cent, of the revenue would go to
; PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS which would give the PEOPLE some benefit

The bill came up in the Finance Committee of which I was a member
but or wnlcn a l'lantauon Man was

a. .1 i . i f -

ESTS only.
" He controlled the, committee and I was told that If this bill was beat-en.'m-y

plan of 75 per cent, for the SUGAR INTERESTS and 25 per cent
for the PEOPLE'S INTERESTS would then be taken up.
; They knew they controlled the Legislature and that I had no chance,

bo they felt safe In making this proposition. ..
': .'.".'. -

5 U

However, I fought the bill; my speech In the House against It''being a
matter of record.' I lost, but my fight bore fruit and tWo years later. when
the platform' was prepared for the. campaign, of .two years ago, the' BIG IN-

TERESTS who are controlling the Republican party allowed an appropri-
ation of $200,000 per year for two years to be applied to Public Improve-
ments. Thus 1 carried aiy point for the time ; being, but I HAD ."QUEER-
ED" MYSELF WITH THE BIG INTERESTS. They declared me a dan-
gerous person; one who thinks too much of the PEOPLE and not enough
of the BIG interests; tne wora went rortn, "uuiiJfciN musi bk iuurr
rfm rw Tin? i pmci.iTimw it aw nnsr1

In the last Republican Convention over 2.3 of the delegates wanted me
as one of their nominees for SENATOR, but the BIG INTERESTS cracked
the whip and by forcing the open ballot compelled , delegates,-i- n dread of
f hn mwpr nvpr thpm tc votft as thev dictated. "' . V

For fear that other nominees mizht have i views similar to mine, they
took no chances but dictated the nomination of -- out and out PLANTATION
MEN for, the SENATE. ;v .r:, V- - '"r.:.i asK eacn ana every voier; - jvre
tion? ARE YOU GOING TO ALLOW
BE TURNED INTO AN EXECUTIVE

"
"'- "-ASSOCIATION? . r s -'-

y 'v

t

NOTICE. '

7Having been ' regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention' tor the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the. voters
In the coming election. ' '

W&0-- U v ' JAMES IL BOYD.

NOTICE. '

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-eentatlv- e.

Fourth District, 1 rcEpect-full- y

solicit the support of the voters
In. the coming election. v -

' JOHN K. KAMANOULU. ;
' 635nf C

NOTICE.t:
' Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6350-t- T

T NOTICE, v

f Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350 tf A. S. KALEIOPU.
""""" '

NOTICE. -

Having been regularly nominated by
the , Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
Bolicii. the support of the voters in the
coming election.
WSO-t-f WM. WILLIAMSON.

:
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I

respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

-

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor,

r
City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters Ins the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.

Platform
' '

- ? v ,".

REPRESENTING

TUB

Common

People

cnairman. lie insisted on juj per
. . ; r kn urrrntt iVTi'O- -

'

V'

you Koine to siana mr gucn a cooai- -
THE SENATE OF HAWAII- - TO

COMMITTEE OF THE PLANTERS'
-'- 'v.- 'iv ''M :':' v ':

J. C. COHEN

NOTICE.

Havicg been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and ; County
Convention for the office of City and
County' Treasurer 1 respectfully so-

licit the support of theyoters in the
coming election. .:. .

v

6351-t- t . .; .j . GEO. E. SMITHIES.

- . NOTICE. -

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and 'County
Convention fcr the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election. ' i:v ' :

5350-tf- - JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election. i

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming electlonl
6350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suoer-viso- r,

City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICft
Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
tne support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the comine

(election.
B. N. KAHALEPTJNA.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET

DELEUATt: to coxa HESS
Elclr, Lultui

J. K. Kalanianaole

SEXA TOltSSEXATOA
ii;o. V. Kenton

A. S. Kalkiupu
J. M. DOWSETT

heehesextatiyes jth
distinct

Lnnamahdoinana no ka A tana
Eli ma

A. L. Castlb
E. K. Fernandez

V. Jones
C. Kanekoa
8. K. Maude

Henry Vierra

REPRESENTATIVES 4TH
DISTRICT

Ijunamnkaainana no ka Apana
Eha

J. II. Boyd
C. IL CK)KE

John IC Kamanoulu
A. Q. Marcallino
Norman Watkins

W. Wiluamson

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

MAYOR MEiA
Sam:. Parker

(Kanmelii Paka)

TREASURER PUUKU
George E. Smithies
- (Keoki Kamika)

COUXTY ATTORNEY
LOW KALAN A

John W. Gathcart
. (Keoni Kakekake)

COUNTY CLERK KARA
VOLELO KALANA

V David KaLAuokalanl; Jr.

AUDITOR LUNAIIOOIA
James Bicknell i

(Kinio Bikaucle) '

SIIERIEF MAKAl NUI
Kobert ParkervWaipa

SUPERVISORS LUNAKIAl
Ciias. N. 'Arnold'

(Kale Anola) ;

Chas. G. Bartlett
(Kale Piikaleka)
Andrew E. Cox

(Analu)
John B. Enos
(Keoni Enoka)

Carlos A. Long
(KaloLona)

David F. Notley
(Kcwiki Xotale)

Ed. IT. Paris
(Eluwina Palika)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS NA
HOPE MAKAl NUI

Chas. M. Costa.. ..Honolulu
(Kale Kosta)

J. Fernandez Ewa
(Keaka Panaua)

J. A. K. Kupau .Waianae
Oscar P. Cox.... Waialua

(Oka)
John Bell Koolaupoko

(Keoni Pele)
J. Luaiiiwa .. Koolauloa

political announcements.

notice.
Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5384-t- f

" NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party.

CHARLES HUSTACE JR.
5564-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5363-t- f J. B. ENOS.

jErerjthlns In the printing Iln at
PHr-Tlirnett- n, Alaken streetj branch,

ICAN PARTY IN FORMAL

OPENING OF

Kuhio Points with Pride to HisllJ?" hav? '?? rom

Record in the National
Legislature

Republicans of the city and county
of Honolulu formally oponed their

j campaign last Saturday night with a
rousing mass-meeti- ng at Aula park.

of speechraaking accomplish any good?the legislative and county tickets ;.!, ftate never asked anytnmK for fla.made an address to the voters, andiw!5i, thaf A havo nnt raPtkivati T

the program was a continuous pro-
cession of seeches interspersed with
music by a quintet club.

uu,B .u.r a JC , ((. tne adminIstratlon on certain met- -
most important or the evening, , .

C onDosed iothough two veteran Republican poli- -' Pn' '.JLZ Vi tne nor interests. I amwr iticians. . C. Achi and George Davis
also took a hand in the spell-bindin- g, fJ

, t.,f" ?iF!hif tSlLwnich

speaking on various issues of the ""'"J?lt 7ner"t0 r J"
paign. Achi referred particularly to SS.SZ. th? 255I feel I amsbme of the campaign arguments be- -

and that 1 am mns a or !?eing advanced Democrats, tak- - flg1?t
Liring a fling at attempt toWel

votes out of the late mosquito cam-lle- n fars t ?whatI,exa"on' been donepaign and the dispensation or lots on tcward' the Americanization of thesePnnrhwi AnM hwi h.r. thn t
VIA ft V A V. aiMKf v-- V 111 V

Democrats are making false state-
ments in their appeal to the ignorance
and prejudice of the voters.

The rnllv urn a ntforloH hv n lariro
crowd, hundreds standing in the rear ' rPesid1fnt,Jnlsisfd nat Amerlcaniza-o- f

the rows of chairs which had been t:on, E,hou d Tb,e thf, foremost thing to
provided in . great numbers. One of. for In Hawaii. Was it done? In-th- e

features of the rally was the large !i?.ad we have, imported thousands of
attendance of women, and the fair sex Filipinos and lowered our standards,
gave just as close attention as thosei Vbat we want ls European immigfa-wh- o

already have the voting privilege. "011 of tne kfnd that will assimilate
Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the'and work toward the eventual Ameri-Republica- n

territorial central com- - canlzation of Hawaii and make of
mittee, presided, and introduced the

: these Islands a real American corn-speake- rs

with aword for each. He rnunity.
made a brief : introductory address in Government by Commission,
which he declared that the Republic-- j "I believe the time Is coming when
an party in Hawaii is standing for'vo wiU have government by commls-progre- ss

as it has always stood, and tion If we don't look out, and if we
that the party platform embodies the don't fight the way I am fighting to-pla- ns

for improvements in govern- - day. Shall we turn the electorate of
ment that everyone wishes. this Territory in,to the hands of aliens?

W. C. Achi was the first speaker I say no! If we don't Americanize Ha-an- d

then in rapid succession followed wall properly, .what will those in au-th- e

various candidates, who were all thority do? Our votes will be tasen
seated on the platform. W. T. Raw- - away from us and we will: have gov-iin- s

spoke during the evening, princi- - einment by commission. The last cen-pall- y

on behalf of Capt. Robert Par-- cus 'showed the Japanese children
ker Walpa, candidate for. sheriff. I were more than equal to the children

Delegate Kuhio's speech referred or the ther races here. Now, this is
occasionally to the Fisher investiga- - something serious, and we must be
tion and the things that - brought it prepared to meet the Issue.
about,1 and he toldtbe people that the "In my fight against the administra-investigatio-n

had been a good thing, tion I have been sincere. I feel 1 am
saying that his charges i had borne right, and that Is why I have made the
fruiL . He' declared himself willing to
stand on his record andr pointed to
that record as better than that of the
delegates from the late territories of
Arizona and New Mexico. '

He said in part: ;
.

. "I want toalLyoiirattfintiQn 1q my
record in 'congress.M'thlhk I can-sa- y

th is, f that your Delegate has accom
plished more in congresstfor theae Is- -

TOMORROW

Today and'tomorrpwt are the last
two days, on which you can get your
name on the Great Register,' thereby
giving you the privilege of casting a
vote at the coming election.

You, who have not registered, are
you going to wait until tomorrow
night, and then, perchance, become
one of a line of delinquents that will
reach from the Clerk's office to the

neighborhood of the fish market.
The reeistratiOn office will be open

w -

you have not the time to go down J

and register before dinner do so after;
dinner, lou may find a crowd mere

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly ndminated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
5360-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE

Having been regularly nominated by j

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and j

County Auditor, I respectfully solicit j

the support of the voters in the com- - j

ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

I

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

p.ble to do for their Territories. They
have more power. I have less but I
have had results, whicn are what
count in the long run.

"As your representative I am not
one of those men who make speeches
in congress for home consumption.
You read those in the Congressional
Record by the yard. Does this kind

not introduce bills for things I know
v e can never get. I don't make

Islands? There is no apparent im-
provement from an American point of
view. When Roosevelt was President
and Carter was governor here, the

light. There Is nothing personal in the
whole matter. I am not fighting
against the interest. I am fighting for
the middleman, ?Se poor man, and for
all of us. J am right and everybody
says the best .thing which ever hap-
pened for Hawaii was to have. Secre-
tary -- Fisher come here and investigate
conditions of our island life. I think
sc. and agree with them."

ahead of you, but you will find a big-
ger, crowd .tomorrow night

According to the County Clerk there
are quite a number who should be on
the register but are not, and it is to
these people that the appeal to reg-
ister is made.

The. register ; will close tomorrow
night at midnight, and there will be
no getting your name on early the
next morning, for the register is go-
ing to stay closed, until after election.

Go register this afternoon or this
evening and have It over with.

PERSONALITIES

Edwin K. Fernandez, candidate for
representative from-th- Fifth district,
will be an arrival from Hilo, Hawaii,
tomorrow morning. In his letter to
Mr. B. von Damm, chairman of ' the
executive county committee, he stated
that while in Hilo his right eye was
injured, necessitating fails becoming a
patient in the Hilo hospital.

FOR PHYSICIANS
AND HOSPITALS

If Bright's Disease is incurable, how
are we to account for letters like the
following?

Mr. John Anderson, 660 Bryan ave-
nue, Fort Worth; Texas, wrote or. De-

cember 6, 1910, from which we ex-
tract:

"I would like to have your opinion
and will give you my symptoms. My
legs, thighs and stomach are badly
swollen. My doctor tried strong pur-
gatives to relieve the dropsy, but to
no purpose. Four months ago the
swelling was so bad that my lungs
were full and the elimination v. as al-
most solid with aibumen. J was in
bed three months previous to biking
the Renal Compound. It has done me
more good than anything else, but I

am still hedfast."
Prescriptions were, sent to aid the

Compound to reduce the dropsy.
On January 27, 1911, Anderson

again wrote as follows:
"I wish to thank you for the letter

and prescriptions. I have completely
recovered. I had a test made two
days ago and am perfectly free from
albumen.' Barring weakness I feel as
well as I ever did. I have been out of
bed just three weeks, having been con-

fined to bed nine months. It has ta-

ken about twenty-fiv- e bottles to cure
me. Of course I was in a terrible
condition and the results have surpris-
ed all who knew how bad I was. I

do not suppose you need a testimonial,
but you are perfectly welcome to use
my name if you wish."

Honolulu Drug Company is local
agent for Fulton's Renal Compound.
Ask for pamphlet.

Charles F. Walsh, a California bird- -

man, was instantly killed at Trenton,
N. J., when the upper plain of his
machine became loosened while doing
a spiral glide.

The wife of Dr. R. Bernard Balguy,
a prominent London physician, was
robbed of $3,000 worth of diamonds at

REPUBLICANS OFF IN BUSY

CAMPAIGN; 5IIV SPEECHES

After the declaration of political
war was officially made last Saturday
night by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party at Aala Park, the regular
Republican nominees, at noon today
addressed the employees of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works. Some of the can-
didates spoke at the Oceanic dock,
where another noon hour meeting was
held under the direction of the head-
quarters leaders. At both of these
places, the speakers were cheered and
applauded most enthusiastically by
the audiences.

Those who addressed at the Iron
Works meeting were CoL Sara Parker,
David Notley, E. H. Paris, C. G. Bart-
lett On the Oceanic dock, George F.
Renton, J. M. Dowsett and Robert
Parker Walpa talked to the men there.

This evening, other political meet-
ings will be held, one at the Atkin-
son Park, and the other on the Ka-meham-

IV Road. Kalihl. Louis
Ka ne will preside at the meeting at
Atkinson Park and Harry Franson
will be chairman of the meeting at the
latter place.

The speakers at the Atkinson Park
meeting tonight are Geo. F. Renton,
A. S. Kalelopu, Six Representatives,

WOMAN IN KANSAS
DRAGGED BY HER i

HAIR IN RUNAWAY

PITTSBURG Kas.),' Sept. 26. lTl
A. W. Miller of Denver, was fatai y
injured here this afternoon when ce
horse she was driving ran : away.
Mrs.'.Miller fell out of the buggy.lter
hair catching in a wheel. In Jlhls
condition she was dnzeed several
blocks. After the horse was stepped
anu oeiore mecicai aia arnvea-om- e

one stole her. gold watch. and iurso
contalnlncr 117. i 1

. ;

; Mr3. Miller is in the hospital 'nerei'
her head horribly mangled.- - and", there

mniirn c until n or 11:1

ALLOWED TO STARVE
- - - - -

t rvrrrkx - llJ-L--

don and is Wahimellght with a let--
tor m the .ttfelSle' feeding of the-Isuf- -

fragettes wJlIchifor lack: of more

Smithies. J.

E.

leading places;"'? 3,,Zar:uh,:In this morifaSs papers. - - ; PureIf,
."After r'rinVat suffrage

who comm t$mes, like attempted ar: rar,es ". L Tnll I!t'son, be restrained, Mr.
Shaw .djtnh niethodof,restraIn)n.m
them has i the government l .a22ff Ti tilt:. .tban .dilemma, itonly : methodx of Ubiries.mpro..

'straint at;r t available is 'linptt-W- t U ' ' - i'lL'
soners,. by the exiie- -'

Mr.. Faxan, one theVAmerican
dient of--vol , .tkry starvations ould; delegates commissioned by the

rey
Amerr.

always forel the community the catt;sUbryAsaUoav.t;
alternative her removing the re4 fJff. to f0,5"8 afscifVon Ca t
straint or swL Ithem die. ' M "I nearly
::He addskf prisoner American "brary thewajr a
would meai .aUoWing her to starve 'Toom fet aPart for f.hildrfn and heIe
herself to In such an extrem- - fa also no an attempt being,
ity it seems: to me that a prisoner's Instrocttje children in the use of
right to commit suicide would have to bOoM and libraries y . -- .. :

be .recognized. long as- - the- - gov-- r x , 0 .".''
ernment. places within the prisoner's BABE. ARE : YOU MAN J

'

reach a sufficiency of. food, 1 do not
see how it could be held accountable
for the prisoner's death ;any ,more
than if she committed suicide in any
other manner. If a woman meets me

von
me or
the and drown myself as soon
as you have a sufficient distance
to . prevent you from holding me,' I
really do not see how I could

comply her request, because
if it were established as a rule of con--
duct that I was bound to do so. or else
be h'eld guilty of the woman's death,
all the women in London might make
m Rtanrt nrt rfriivpr fn ftirn tint ii i
was a .

'In the same way, if the govern
ment is bound to release every pris--

, j hisv;au uuuipci jail uci 1 ci 7 aim pi tit 1- 1-

cally abolish all legal methods of deal-.be- en

with crime.
"My conclusion, therefore, is that

if the prisoners in
t 1 u j : j r.--

..
.w front

ble take

the

"This logic, and it has
evident
some time that the moment the ,

tant suffragists the line)
1

which what I par.
. . . .J i T - fU'juiiUlfc? riRiuius iiuui uucuuca aainsi

public safety, which community
could persuaded tolerate,
would the government this
cold

AIRMAN
LIVE WIRE

LATOXIA. O., 14. While
his parachute after jump-

ing from a balloon, which been
by the wind a considerable dis-

tance from the point,
St. Clair, 27, Boston, Mass.;

thp

aid

been shut off by the car
cr ti n Tl f I

lf(l 11 I .1 ..1 I III lllk
for his daring

and iummne.
of the unfavorable yes

terday he decided out his
program the

grounds i

madft his narachute

dropped several voltage feed
wires. He was to the

where

Sam Parker, Geo. Geo.
t. Parker. David K.

Notley, F. Paris, Chaa. N.
and Andrew Cox. '; ' ,

f0
lid

fact-

a W
deathr

NAs

with

beggar.

The following will speak on the Ka--.

! mehameha IV Road: J. M.- - Dowsett.
Six Representatives, Sam Parker, Geo.
Smithies. f Kalauokalani. Jr.

Bicknell, ; Chas. Coster, , C.
Bartlett, Carlos Long, John B. Enos.

'According to the leaders " of the
neaaquaner8. jol raricer ana uro.
Smithies, will speak at of these
meetings tonight. . :;;;;
Tomorrow's Meetings. .

Tomorrow-evenin- g. one meetingtrill .

be held at the residence or w. c
Kamoiliilk Achi will preside at his
place, wnue iur, rreiias win do cnair-ma-n

of the meeting at Kamoilillt.
Th a sneakers at tneetlnrs te-- .

morrow evening will be: Dowsett,
Renton, Sir Representativea, George
Smithies, J. W. Cathcart, Capt Par
ker, Kuhio. Renton, Kalelopu, C. G.
Bartlett David K. Notley, Chas. N.
Arnold. Carlos A. Long.- - E. F. Paris,
John B. hnos. Andrew Cox. Sam 'Par
ker, Jas. Bicknell, Kalauokalani.
Jr., Chas. Coster. V ; " "

DECLINE IN FICTION
READING IN LIBRARY

MARKING EVOLUTION

LIVERPOOL; England, Sept 20-- On

the second of the meeting or the
Library Astoclatlon at Liverpool a pa-
per was read by Mr. Doubleday of
Hamstead entitled, .?rublic Libraries
and the Public"

Mr. Doubledar said that one of thu
noteworthy features of library

evoiuuon was me 'conuuuea decrease
of fiction circulated. In London It

i amounted tn almost 40 ner rent and
almost every reported a steady
decline in this 'respect .and an In--

universities ana oiner eaucauriai

wards ctton and were anxiously
A a i. m m m h i a MMMMWM.iAn i n M .n,..ir- -

that libraries had socialistic tenden--

r " ?' r - .

. k.

OR APE? , DO TELL!

BALTIMORE," Sept. 15. On Baber a
cute little monkey that grimaces at

tu '7U7nfJhe5 nIs raceJs,.or, Is not
PJ5e h,ima 1 " '

Tere has hardly been an hour since
h came into this world weeks

that he not beenunder the
close surveillance of learned scientists

4 In the e.ffort to orgeBate Intu the
J?188?? H-1- een th aPf n4 naa
Dr. John E. Watson. Director ot the
Pfcychological Laboratory, ii the mov-
ing spirit, and is under his direction
that' all ' the experiments are being

watched for months. They
intelligent apes and were , naturally
Presumed to be the proper of

probably more:jthan usually lntelli--
hffanHnBT. . v v '.

maae aeveiop nis aiong unw
that will fairly tax his mental capacity
to assimilate human knowledge. ;

- .'---

MANIIFI. STlRRFfV
f 1 1 1 1 1 Wl t r mm mm w mm mm

GENDARME'S SUSPICION

PARIS, Sept 20. A very swell ap-

pearing youth was strolling along the
Champs Elysees. In bis buttonhole
was the rosette of the Legion of
Honor. Two gendarmes approached.
their swords clanking.

are young to be a cheva- -

of the Legion of Honor," said one.
"It's a punishable offense to wear a
Legion of Honor decoration unless
you belong."

"I'm not a chevalier; higher

An officer, maybe, sneerea tne

said youth blandly.
"Oh, see" responded the gen--

darme. are of the Grand Crdss.
This is a little bit much. You
come along to the station us."
The young man along. At the
station he handed the of
Police hi3 card. He was ex-Ki- n

of Portugal. That was
He also established his identity, too.
Laughing, he left Jhe station. ;

" r :
Photo-EnsraTl- ns of highest frraSs

'Waterloo bridge and; says: 'Give 8"rsT ?l BloioSic9l Laboratory
five.pound note I'll Jump lntajf'eJP

Thames
gone

ably

oner who threatens to commit suicide .niade. -
. --

by starvation, then all the criminals Before Babe drew his first breath
i itt ,i Hf In thi lahnratorv narenta had

Mountjoy, Mrs.
i

.

tenced for the Dublin affair, are de- -j But Babe Is being trained in human
termined to commitfsuicide by starva- -' ways, and presently, when It Is fear

they must be, allowed to do so to him from the care of 'his;:
and the government could not be held mother, is planned to make: his
responsible for thejr deaths if it could schooling still more elaborate. If It Is
convince public that they had plen-.fou- nd that he can be taught to do
ty of food reach. things human-lik- e every effort will be

is cold been
to intelligent observers for

mill- -
overstepped

separates may call

no
be to they
drive to

logic."

DROPS
ON

Sept. de-

scending in
had

driven
starting John

aged of
tritrhttuUv humor! ahnnt hnHv

Arnold,

library

parents

Manuel,

and yesterday when he gendarme.
came in contact with a trolley wiref "Higher than that, too," quoth the
carying 22,000 volts of current. youth.

Three thousand people who were on "Ah, a commander," observed the
the Latonla fair grounds saw tho acci- - officer, contorting his face in an ef-de- nt

andj powerless to St. ' to multiply his sneer.
Clair until the electiic current had "I'm higher than a commander,"

street com- -

ninv'c tanontin 1

l.UUV.
St Clair is known

skillful narachute In
spite weather

to carry
daily at Latonia fair

whpn h

he miscalculated the landing
on high

taken West
Penn hospital, Pittsburg, hopes

Cathcart. Capt.

David
Jas C

both

th

David

day,

most

;

several

aP has

it

werer

10 mma
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You too
lier

I'm
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"You
too

with
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all.

it

within
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were fort
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